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National Diet and Nutrition Survey: children aged 1If2 to 
41/2 years: GB 1992-3. Dental survey 

User Guide 

Thls user gUlde lS very brlef, coverlng only lnformatlon that 
wlll be needed to use the data, whlch lS not lncluded In the 
survey report' or In the user gUlde for the dletary survey 2 

For any background lnformatlon about the survey methodology 
and the coverage of the study please refer to elther of the 
above documents 

contents of thls user gUlde: 

I CollectLng the data 

II The data fLle A 

B 

A· The questlonnalre 
B Intervlewers' lnstructlons 
C Dentlsts' lnstructlons 
D Codlng lnstructlons 

Flle contents and lnformatlon on the 
way the data are stored 
Speclflcatlons for derlved varlables 

, Hlnds, K. & Gregory, J R NatLonal DLet and NutrLtLon Survey· 
chLldren aged 1~ to 4~ years Volume 2 Report of the dental 
survey HMSO (London, 1995) 

2 detalls held wlth archlve 

\ 



I. Collecting the data 

A: The quest~onna~re 

A copy of the survey quest~onna~re show~ng how each quest~on 
translates ~nto a var~able on the flle and what values are 
attached to each var~able on the f~le ~s attached to th~s user 
gu~de 

B: Intervlewers' ~nstruct~ons 

Interv~ewers work~ng on the survey were g~ven a comprehens~ve 
set of wrltten lnstruct~ons as well as attend~ng personal 
brlef~ngs An abr~dged vers~on of these ~nstruct~ons ~s 
lncluded to show how ~ntervlewers were told to deal w~th 
certa~n questlons 

c: Dent~sts' ~nstruct~ons 

Dentlsts worklng on the survey were br1efed by dental experts 
from the Un1vers~ty of Blrm1ngham on the crlter1a to be used 
1n the dental exam1natlon to ach1eve cons1stency These 
cr1terla are attached 

D: Cod1ng 1nstruct1ons 
Some work was carr1ed out on the data collected 1n the 
1nterv1ew when the questlonna1res were returned to the off1ce 
The cod1ng 1nstruct1ons show, for quest~ons w1thout pre-l1sted 
categor1es, or w1th a response 'other', how answers were 
attr1buted to categor1es 
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IN COJlfFIDENCE 

N1351/Wl : Young ChIldren's Dental Health Survey 

S\~\e co<kd (se) 
..I n Le) S / muU:;; - cuc.Lu\ (rY\ C') \"('.C(.rt.u\ 

c...A5E Ij) 

L 

IntervIewer na..me 

Authonsauon number 

c 

Details of Selected Child 

FustName 

no n..>As 

,:D~'t :DHI'I'ONn-t DI-

TodaY'SdateIO~~\ lo~~?-19, 2\ 
'l~ 

D:5Eox J)AC-€: llDoB,D DD0"M 

Sex Age Date of Buth 
M F J)DOO' 

no I\.lAs 

c----------------------------------------

INTERVIEWER CODE 

code 
one 
only 

Exammatlon only 

Interview only 

ExammatlOn and mterview 

J)cu 'Cc..xnE: 
1 

2 



DENTAL CHART 

1. The State of the Teeth 

UPPER RIGHT UPPER LEFT 
~ 4 Start 

[U~t: urw UQ.C u€13 uRA ULA UL/3 ULC ULi) LlU" 
D C B A A B C D E 

LR.E LRD LR.C u<'13 U<.A LLA LLB LLC. LL.D lLE. 
E D C B A A B C D E 

~ ~ ~ FinISh 
LOWER RIGHT LOWER LEFT 

2. Trauma of Incisor 
UPPER RIGHT 

LOWER RIGHT 

3. Erosion of Incisor 

n.w:!B 
B 

TU1.i) 
B 

UPPER LEFT 
+-,- Start 

n..RA TU .... ' ll.J'-6 
A A B 

r~ IliA TLL(5 
A A B 

--. _ FImsh 
LOWER LEFT 

UPPER RIGHT =IB=U=C=CAL""""-'I UPPER LEFT UPPER RIGHT I PALATAL I UPPERLEF 
FInISh +-- +--
6u~6D &!111.~ !\ulAj; 

B A A 

Depth 

Area 

4. Co-operation 

5 Dentist's Comments 

Stan FInISh 

&..cU3]) 
B PUR~j) 

Depth 

Area 

DENTIST TO FILL IN 4 AND 5 

Easy exarmnatton 
Exarmnatton with slIght dIfficulty 
ExaminatIOn WIth moderate difficulty 

examinatIOn 

None 
Comments (specify below) 

({\JoT coc:l."d) 

2 

+-- +--

A A 
PuM PUlA~ 

J)es 

Stan 

~'L6\) 

nQ NI\'> 

1 
2 
3 

1 
2 

NP, 



INTERVIEWER CODE 

1. The State of the Teeth 

Exammanon completed 

Parnal exaIl11nanon 

Not carned Out 

I 

2. Trauma of Incisor 

• EXaIl11nanon completed 

ParnalexaIl11nanon 

Not carned out 

3. Erosion of Incisor 

Exammanon completed 

Parnal exammanon .. • Not earned out . 

INTERVIEWER CODE 

I (a) Who IS bemg mtelVlewed as mformant? 

Code 
one 
only 

Child's mother (female parent-figure) 

ChIld's father (male parent-figure) 

Child's 'mother' and 'father' Jomtly 

...LCl. 

... 

TC.;2 

IC3 

Enter 
Start Tune 

Hrs 

I 

2 

3 

I 

2 

3 

1 

2 

3 

1 

2 

3 

Mms 

I· 1 



DENTAL HISTORY 

1. Has (CHILD) ever been seen by a dentist apart from today, 
for treatment, a check-up or Just to get used to gomg? 

Yes 

No 

2_ Is (CHILD) registered With a dentist? 
Yes 

No 

I 

Don't know 

3_ May I check, has (CHILD) actually 
been exammed by a dentist? 

Spontaneous only 

4_ When was the last tIme 

Prompt as necessary 

s Was the last VISIt for 

Runnmg 
prompt 

No, never exammed by a dentist 

Yes, seen and eXamIned by a dentist 

Seen but not exammed by a dentist 

Seen by a dentist but child 
refused to co-operate 

(CHILD) was seen by a dentist? 

More than 6 months ago - - -

6 months ago, or more recently 

Cannot remember 

treatment 

a check-up 

or Just to get used to gomg? 

6 May I check, was (CHILD) actually exammed by 
a dentIst on that occasIOn? 

Yes, seen and exammed by a dentist 

Seen but not exammed by a denttst 

Spontaneous only Seen by a dentIst but chtld 
refused to co-operate 

4 

lJ3 

1)4-

--

])5 

-Db 

" 

1 

2 

1 

2 

3 

I 

2 

3 

4 

I 

2 

3 

1 

2 

3 

1 

2 

. 3 

r-Q~ 

Q4 

4 
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7. (Can I check) has (CHILD) ever had 
, Yes No Don't 

know 

any teeth filled? J)'1 T 1 2 3 

any teeth taken out? 
.". -, -n-

1 2 3 ,.!.J-r ~ 

Individual 
prompt any treatment to stop teeth decaymg 

or gomg bad eg by pamnng and/or 
Dl-IIT. sealing the teeth? 1 2 3 

hls/her teeth cleaned at the dentIst? J):tR.. 1 2 3 

~nv nthpT" trP~trnpnt? {cnPl"irv\ :JH-3l. 1 2 3 ...... J ................................ "".... " .... r--··J J 

. f\b f\i?w co.t€(J9rvw. ~ ~-

~~ • (a) IF CHILD HAS HAD TEETH TAKEN OUT 

DNA, no teeth taken out X -------- -Q 

Has (CHILD) ever had a general anaesthetIc 
when havmg teeth extracted? 

, Yes 
JFI-A 

1 

No 2 Q 

Don't know 3 

8. Have you ever trIed to make a dental appomtment 

• for (CHILD)? 
;])'3 

Yes 1 rQ 

No 2 Q 

. 
9 Have you ever had any difficultIes trymg to make 

a dental appomtment for (CHILD)? ])9 

Yes 1 (a 

No 2 Q 

(a) What son of difficultIes have you had? j) Cj A f'v1 1- MC::;) 

G J)q A IV\ d- B 
5 



10 Compared WIth other chIldren, do you thInk 
(CHILD) has had , 

no dIfficulty teething ~::lO I 

httle dIfficulty teethIng 2 

Running 
prompt 

some dIfficulty teethIng . 3 

or a lot of dIfficulty teethIng? 4 

H. To help (CHILD) whIle teethIng, 
has he/she ever had 

Yes No 

a teethIng nng? J)\\0. 1 2 

balm or gel? J) \ \ B 1 2 
IndivIdual J)\\C. 
prompt specIal teething bISCUItS or special rusks? 1 2 

medIcine or painkIllers of any land? J) \ \ D 1 2 

alcohol of any kind? .J) \\G. 1 2 

anything else'> (specify) ])\\1=- 1 2 

ieR:ln.l.'S {j ffi,r\U~$ ) p,,\..Jd..pJ.:i) \ \ G- 1 2 

tea.. cu.t£s. fL!ll.U..I DIUi 1 2 

12 (Apart from when he/she was teething), has (CHILD) 
ever had toothache? .DIJ. 

Yes 1 

No 2 

Don't know 3 

\ 



13 Have you ever had advice about what 
(CHILD) should be eating and 

dnnkmg to look after hls/her teeth? 

Yes 
D,3 

Ha I 

No 2 Ql 

(a) Where did you get this advice from? 

I enter code In gnd opposite I 

14. Have you ever had any advice about 
cleamng (CHILD'S) teeth? 

:VIll- I 

Yes I (a 

No 2 QI 

(a) Where did you get this advice from? 

I enter code In gnd oPPOsite I 

I 

15 
/ 

Have you ever been advised to give 
(CHILD) fluonde drops or tablets? .1)15 

, 
Yes 1 H~ 

No 2 Q 

(a) Where did you get this advice from? 

I enter code in gnd opposite I 

16 Have you ever been adViSed not to give 
~ 

(CHILD) fluonde drops or tablets? J)\ b 

Yes I (. 

No 2 Q 

(a) Where did you get thiS advice from? 

I enter code in gnd OPPosite I 

9 



cen c ~ S) 
Q13 (a) Q14 (a), QIS (a) Ql6 (a) 

D\3f\ M I -i\I\( D 14AfVll-m :DISAM\-.. 
:0 \ X:d1 ('(\ I -0 AdvIce AdvIce AdvIce VIce 

about about c1eanmg to gIve not to give 
food teeth fluonde fluonde 

DentIst 01 01 01 01 
Code 
all Doctor 
that 02 02 02 02 
apply 

Health VlSltor to the home 03 03 03 03 

Dental nurse/hygIemst/therapIst/asslstant 04 04 04 04 

Chlld Health Chmc 05 05 05 05 

DIetItIan 06 06 06 06 

• Fnend 07 07 07 07 

Cheffilst or other shop 08 08 08 08 

RelatIve 09 09 09 09 

Books/magazmes 10 10 10 10 

Leaflets (eg from a health centre) 11 11 11 11 

TeleVlslOn 12 12 12 12 

Other (speciry) 13 13 13 13 

(I 



17. Have you ever glVen (CHILD) 
fluonde drops or tablets? 

18. How old was (CHILD) when he/she fIrst 
started talang fluonde drops or tabiets? 

Under 6 months 

6 months· under 1 year 
/ 

1 year - under 2 years 

2 years or over 

Cannot remember 

• 

:D\1-
Yes 

No 

1 

2 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Q 

I-Q 



BEDTIME ROUTINE 

I 

Introduce Bedtime RoutIne 

19 Who usually puts (CHILD) to bed? 

Mother (figure) 

( 
_ /,\ Father (figure) . 

SlrelQ. c.cx:.1JL) 
ChIld hll11/herself 

Vanes 

Other (do not specify) 

20. Many chIldren take a dnnk to bed wIth them 
eIther to have before they go to sleep, 

• or dunng the mght 

Nowadays how often does (CHILD) 
have somethmg to dnnk m bed or dunng 
the mght? 

Every mght 

I Show Card A I 4 - 6 mghts a week 

1 - 3 mghts a week 

Less often than once a week 

Never 

(I 

11 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

1 

2 
Q2 

3 

4 

5 f-Q2 



21 When (CHILD) has a dnnk In bed 
or dunng the mght, what does he/she 
usually have? 1)2-' fYl I - (Y\ 4 

a: Milk drmks Cows' mIlk (not flavoured) 

Infant fonnula 

Code 
all 
that 
apply 

b: Fruit JUIces & squashes 

C: Blackcurrant dnnks 

[d 
d: Fizzy dnnks 

Show 
card 
B 

e' Tea/coffee 

f: Water 

g: Herbal dnnks/tea 

h: Other (please specify) 

(a) If more than one drmk specified 

Breast Milk 

Hot chocolate, Ovalone, HorlIcks, flavoured rru1k: 

Fruit squash/dnnk, contaInS sugar 

Fruit squash/dnnk, does not contaln sugar 

FruIt JUice (undIluted) 

Fruit JUice (dIluted) 

FruIt syrup (diluted) 

Blackcurrant dnnk 

Blackcurrant dnnk (dIet) 

FIZZY dnnk 
FIZZY dnnk (diet) 

Tea/coffee With sugar 

Tea/coffee Without sugar 

Sweetened water 

Water. 

Herbal dnnk/tea, contams sugar 

Herbal dnnk/tea, does not contaln sugar .. 

Other dnnk, contalns sugar 

(specify) .. 

Other dnnk, does not contaln sugar 

(specify) . 

01 
02 
03 
04 

OS 
06 
07 
08 
09 

10 
11 

12 ( ~ 

13 

14 
15 

16 
17 

18 
19 

20 

21 

L: --------I-(J 
1)2 \ A 

DNA, one drink only 

Which of those you mennoned does 
he/she have most often? enter code from hst ----------~~-- , 

22. When (CHILD) has a dnnk In bed or dunng 
the mght, does he/she usually dnnk from 

Runmng prompt 

Code one only 

a feeder beakerlbeaker with a spout 

a mug, cup or glass 

a mug, cup or glass via a straw 

a bottle 

a dmky feeder 

or from somethmg else? (specify) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
6 



I.~ ) 

23. Thmlang about food, nowadays how often does 
(CHILD) have somethmg to eat m bed 

or dunng the mght? 

Every mght 

I Show card A I 4 - 6 mghts a week 

1 - 3 rughts a week 

Less often than once a week 

Never 

24. When (CHILD) does have somethmg 

". 
to eat m bed or dunng the mght, what does 
he/she usually have? 

Sweet biSCUits (mcludmg chocolate biSCUits) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

me =-4-
01 

Savoury and plam biSCUits (mcludmg cheese biSCUits) 02 

Cakes. 03 

Cnsps or savoury snacks 04 

Fruit. 05 
Code all that apply 

SandWiches (sweet) .. 06 

SandWiches (savoury) 07 

Sweets or chocolate 08 

Other (specify). 

09 

(a) If more than one food item specified J);24-A 

Q: 

~x - - - - - - -+Q DNA, one food Item only 

Which of those you mennoned does 
he/she have most often? enter code from hst ____________ .~~ I 

~,---' 1 



BRUSHING 

Introduce 

25. (OpinIOns vary as to at what age children should start 
brushing their teeth Also, some children refuse to have 
anything to do with It unol they are qUite old) 

Has (CHILD) started brushmg hlslher teeth 
or haVing hlslher teeth brushed? 

26 How old was (CHILD) when he/she flrst 
started havmg hlslher teeth brushed? 

Under 1 year 

1 year - under 2 years 

2 years - under 3 years 

3 years or over 

Cannot remember 

27. (As well as children obJectmg to It, there are different opinIOns 
as to how often chlldren'should have thelT teeth brushed) 

So on the whole, how often does (CHILD) 
brush hlslher teeth or have them brushed? 

Less often than once a week 

Yes 

No 

I Show card C I At least once a week but not every day 

28. At what tlme(s) of day are 
teeth usually brushed? 

Code all that apply 

Once a day 

More than once a day 

(CHILD'S) 

Before breakfast 

Just after breakfast 

J),15 

J) .9.6 

At bedtime, but might eat or dnnk something afterwards 

Prompt as necessary At bedtime, but after all eating IS fimshed 

Just after other mea/Cs) [not breakfastlnot at bedome) 

At other times 

Vanes 

14 

1 cQ2t 

2 Q3~ 

1 

2 ~ 

3 

4 

5 

1 

2 

3 
4 

4 

IY\ C. -=. 4-

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
1 

7 " 



o 
29 (Some children inSiSt on brushing thelf 

own teeth from a very early age) 

Does (CHILD) 

RunnIng prompt 

brush hlslher own teeth 

does he/she have It done for hl!P_..lher 

or does he/she somettmes do It alone 
and somettmes have It done for hmJ/her? 

If an adult always assISts or repeats = 2 

30. How old was (CHPLD) when he/she 
staned cleaning hls/her teeth on hlslher own? 

Under 2 years 

• 2 years - under 3 years 

3 years or over 

Cannot remember 

(a) Has (CHILD) always cleaned 
hls/her own teeth? 

Yes 

No, someone else used to help 

31- (People stan uSing toothpaste at different ages) 

Has (CHILD) staned uSing toothpaste? 

Yes 

No 

(a) How old was (CHILD) when you first 
used toothpaste for hllu/her? 

Under 1 year 

1 year - under 2 years 

2 years - under 3 years 

3 years or over 

Cannot remember 

15 

1 Q3( 

2 

~Q3 
3 

J>30 
1 

2 
(a) 

3 

W 
:D30A 

1 

2 

J)31A, 

2 

3 

4 

5 

I 1 ~---' 



32. Nowadays, when (CHILD'S) teeth 
I are brushed, IS It 

J)3.9. 
sometimes with toothpaste 1 

Running prompt often With toothpaste 2 

or always With toothpaste? 3 

33. What brand of toothpaste does (CHILD) use 
at the moment? 1)33 

Record brand name \-9 
(main one If there IS more than one) . 

SEQ COCLL~ fio.(Y1Q 

I 
34 FamIlies sometimes share a toothbrush, 

At present 

D 34-
Running prompt IS (CHILD) shanng a toothbrush 

With anyone else 1 

or does he/she have hls/her own? 2 , 

35. What size IS the toothbrush that (CHILD) 
usually uses, IS it 

1)35 
an adult 1 

Running prompt 
or a JUnIor, or a very small toothbrush? 2 

4 

36 DNA, has not started usmg toothpaste (Q31 coded 2) X -------- I-Q3' 

How much toothpaste does (CHILD) usually 
use on hls/her toothbrush, does It cover 

most or all of the brush D3£ 1 
Running prompt 

or Just a small pan of the brush? 2 

Spontaneous only about half the length of the brush 3 

li 



BOTTLE, DINKY FEEDER AND DUMMY 

37. (You may have told me about thIs already, 
but may I check) has (CHILD) ever used 

Yes No 

a bottle, even JUS[ [0 go [0 bed WIth? 

mCLUDEBOTTLESCONTA~G 

DRmKS OTHER THAN 
MILKlFORMULA 

1 

IndiVIdual 
prompt 

a dmky feeder" 1 

• 

38. 

• 

39. 

, 
a dummy? 

COMPLETE COLUMN A (IF APPLIES) UNTIL THE 
END OF THE COLUMN ON PAGE 19 OR PAGE 21 

1 

THEN COMPLETE COLUMN B (IF APPLIES) UNTIL 
THE END OF THE COLUMN ON PAGE 19 OR 21 

THEN COMPLETE COLUMN C 

DNA 

How old was (CHILD) when he/she 
ftrst used a ? 

Under 6 months 

6 months - under 1 year 

1 year - under 2 years 

2 years - under 3 years 

3 years or over 

Cannot remember 

(May I check) these days, does (CHILD) 
use a at all (even Just to go to bed with)? 

Yes 

No 

2 

2 

2 

A 

Bottle 

X -+colB 

;ne,3<iS 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Oe,3~ 

1 -+ Q41 

2 -+ Q40 

r Ir 2 (no bottle), rmg DNA column A below 

1f2 (no dmky reeder), rmg DNA column B belo' 

Ir 2 (no dummy); rmg DNA column C below 

B C 

Dmky Feeder Dummy 

X -+colC X -+Q48 p23 

DD~3& DDS8 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

DJ)F3q J)n3LJ 

1 -+ Q41 1-+Q41 

2 -> Q40 2 -> Q40 



A B C 

Bottle Dmky Feeder Dummy 

40. How old was (CHILD) when he/she 
J) 1540 DDi-4-0 D:D 4-D stopped uSing a ? 

Under 6 months 1 1 1 

,N 

6 months - under 1 year 2 2 2 

1 year - under 2 years 3 3 3 
Q44 Q44 Q44 

2 years - under 3 years 4 4 4 

3 years or over 5 5 5 

Cannot remember 6 6 6 

41. These days, In bed or dunng the nIght, how J) (l, 4-1 :DDP4- \ 1)D4-1 
often does (CHILD) use a ? 

Every nIght 1 1 1 

Show 4 - 6 nIghts a week 2 2 2 Card 
A 

1 - 3 nIghts a week 3 Q42 3 Q42 3 Q47 

Less often than once a week 4 4 4 

Never, only dunng the day .. 5 5 5 

42. Apart from In bed or dunng the nIght, J) 13 1+-2. JYDP4-2. 
how often does (CHILD) use a ? 

Never, only at nIght 1 I 

Less often than once a day 2 2 

Once a day 3 3 

TWIce a day 4 4 

3 nmes a day 5 5 

4 nmes or more a day 6 6 



43. Wh,ch of the folloWIng does he/she have 

In hIslher dunng the day or at mght? 

a MIlk drInks Cows' mIlk (not flavoured) 
Infant fonnula 
Breast MIlk 
Hot chocolaIe, Ovalnne, 
Horhcks, flavoured nuIk 

b FruIt JUICes & squashes FrUIt squash/dnnk, 
conl.aJns sugar 

Show 
FruIt squash/dnnk, does 

not con tarn sugar 
Card FruIt JUIce (undIluted) 
B FrultJUlce (dtluted) 

FruIt syrup (dIluted) 

c Blackcurrant drmks Blackcurrant dnnk • Blackcurrant dnnk (dIet) 

d FIZZY drlDks F,zzy dnnk 
FIZZY dnnk (dIet) 

e Tea/coffee Tea/coffee WIth sugar 
Tea/coffee WIthout sugar 

r. Water Sweetened water 
Water 

g Herbal drlDks/te.a Herbal dnnk/tea, 
cootams sugar 

Herbal dnnk/tea, 
does not contam sugar 

h. Other (please speclry) Other dnnk, conl.aJns sugar 
(specIfy) 

• Other dnnk, does not 
conl.aJn sugar (speclry) 

Ir more than one drlDk speCIfied ask (a) and (b) 
DNA, one drmk only 

(a) Ask or all who have a ___ ID bed or at mght 

DNA Ir no __ m bed or at rught (Q41 Coded 5) 

Wh,ch of those dnnks does he/she have most 
often on hls/her In bed or dunng the n,ght? 

(b) Ask all or who have a ___ at other hmes or day 

A 

Bottle 

DS43MI-
me ::. 

01 
02 
03 

04 

05 

06 
07 
08 
09 

10 
11 

12 (a) 
13 

14 
15 

16 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

x -+ see Q38 col 

X-+ (b) 

:.DB 43A 
(Ol-IL\) 

B 

Donky Feeder 

DD;:: l;.s IV" -

01 
02 
03 

04 

05 

06 
07 
08 
09 

10 
11 

12 
13 

14 
15 

16 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

-+ see Q38 col C 

x -+ (b) 

IlDPlI-:!,A 
CDI ,2 I) 

enter code from lISt enter code rrom hst 

DNA Ir no __ atod>ertmesdday(Q42 coded 1) X-+ see Q38 col B X-+ see Q38 col C . 

Apart from In bed or durIng the nIght) Wh,ch of those 
drmks dccs he(she have most often In hls/hcr ? 

enter code rrom iLq enter code rrom ILq 

see col B see Q38 col C 

19 

C 

2 



A B C 

Bottle Dmky Feeder Dummy 

44 Just before (CHILD) stopped uSlOg a 
, how often did he/she have one 10 bed ]13 l\- 4- DDF4-4- DDl\-ct-

or dunng the mght? 

Every mght 1 1 1 

Show 4 - 6 mghts a week 2 2 2 
Card 
A 1 - 3 mghts a week 3 Q45 3 Q45 3 Q47 

Less often than once a week 4 4 4 

Never, only dunng the day 5 5 5 

45 Apart from 10 bed or dunng the mght, Just ])164-5 D~~4-5 
before (CHILD) stopped uSlOg a 

, how often did he/she have one? 

Never, only at mght 1 1 

Less often than once a day 2 2 

Once a day 3 3 

TWice a day 4 4 

3 times a day 5 5 

4 times or more a day 6 6 

2 
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46. Just before (CHaD) stopped uSing a 
, WhICh of the following dId he/she 

have In It dunng the day or mght? 

a. Milk drmks Cows' mill:: (not flavoured) 
Infant fonmula 
Breast MIlk 
Hot chocolate, Ovaltme, 

Horhdcs, flavoured nulk 

b FrUIt JUICes & squashes FrUIt squash/dnnk, 
contams sugar 

FruIt squash/dnnk, does 
Show not contam sugar 

Card FruIt JUIce (undIluted) 

B FruIt JUIce (dIluted) 
FruIt syrup (dIluted) 

• c· Blackcurrant drmks Blackcurrant dnnk 
Blackcurrant dnnk (dIet) 

d FIZZY drmks FIZZY dnnk 
FIZZY dnnk (dIet) 

e Tea/coffee Tea/coffee WIth sugar 
Tea/coffee WIthout sugar 

f Water Sweetened water 
Water 

g Herbal drinks/tea Herbal dnnk/teI. 
cootams sugar 

Herbal dnnk/tea, 
does not contain sugar 

h' Other (please specIfy) Other dnnk, contains sugar 
(specIfy) .. Other dnnk, does not 
contain sugar (specIfy) 

If mOre than one drmk speCIfied ask (3) and (b) 
DNA, one drmk only 

(a) Ask all of who had 3 __ _ m bed or at mght 

DNA If no ___ In bed or at rught (Q44 coded S) 

WhIch of those dnnks does he/she have most 
often ID hlS/her ID bed or dunng the mght? 

(b) Ask all of who had a __ _ at other limes of day 

A 

Bottle 

D64-l,fYl\ 

rnc:::~ 

01 
02 
03 

04 

05 

06 
07 
08 
09 

IQ 
11 

12 
13 

14 
15 

16 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

(a) 

B 

Dmky Feeder 

01 
02 
03 

04 

05 

06 
07 
08 
09 

10 
11 

12 
13 

14 
15 

16 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

x .... see Q38 col B X .... see Q38 col 

X .... (b) 

J)B4-bA 

enter code from I1SI 

X .... (b) 

DDFlkA 

DNA If no __ at other tunes or day (Q4S coded 1) X -+ see Q38 col x -+ see Q38 col C ,. 

(Apart from In bed or dunng the mght) WhIch of 
those dnnks did hc/.he have most often ID hIS/hCf __ 

enter code from "'"'it 
see colB 

DD!=~bB 

see Q38 col C 

C 

Dummy 



47. To make the dummy taste mce, 
has it ever been dipped Into anything sweet? 

Yes 

No 

(a) What was It rupped Into? 

Honey 

Jam. 

Other (specify) 

OIQI1(f ~ua3t / fn.,u. \: jV\CQ 
Gnpe Wt..-Kr - - - - . -. 

1 Ha) 

2 I-Q48 

1 

2 

2 



n , 

Introduce 

48 How old was 
first tasted 

individual 
prompt 

CONFECTIONERY 

(CHILD) when he/she 

(a) chocolate? 

(b) other sweets? 

(c) sweet biscUits? 

record In gnd below 

I 

Under 6 months 

6 months - under I year 

• I year - under 2 years 

2 years or over 

Never 

Cannot remember/don't know 

49. On average, how much does your household spend 
on chocolates and sweets a week 

nothmg 

less than two pounds a week 

(a) (b) 
chocolate other 

.!)!.lB" A sweets 

I :D1l8'1 IS 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

1)4-9 

• Runmng prompt between two and five pounds a week 

or more than five pounds a week? 

(Don't know) 

50. Does anybody else give sweets or chocolates 
to (CHILD) at least once a week? ilio 

Yes 

No 

Don't know 

(a) Who would this be? 

3 ::. a........--. ~ /u"c~ ll.. :re{~t\ 
3)50 1::\lY'1\ - m 3 

4 - b her 2randparent - ,,-,,, IS'SIe L\f'cl ::,t-ep 
5 ::. fy\tu, ds / ~ 'j h bu..,,-:) / () (:(\ - re 6.hves 
Co -= ut-hQ.r re-bh v€~ Other (specIfy) 
~ - ... ,_I _ , ?1 

(c) 
sweet 

biscUits 

DII-re 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

I (a) 

2 
Q! 

3 

!Y\e=3 

I 
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PARENT'S SECTION 

I ntroduce 

51. ApplIes If mformant IS chIld's mother (female parent-figure) 

or if informant IS child's father (male parent-figure) 
AND no "mother" m household 

DNA, others 

In general, do you go to the dentist for 

I a regular check-up 

an occasIOnal check-up 
Runmng prompt 

or only when you are havmg 
trouble WIth your teeth? 

Spontaneous only never 

52. People vary In how much trouble they have 
had wlth theIr teeth How many of your teeth 
are currently filled 

none 

Running prompt 1 - 4 filled tee th 

5 or more filled teeth 

or do you have no natural teeth? 

53. FInally, IS there anytlung fUlu~er you would 
lIke to add about (CHILD'S) teeth, 
that I have not covered already? 

No 

Yes (specIfy, do not probe) 

X 

1)51 

J)5Q. 

J)53 

Enter 
FImsh TIme 
(24 hr clock) 

I THANK INFORMANT FOR THEIR CO-OPERATION I 
L _______ _ I 

( , 

-------- Q5 

I 

2 

3 

4 

1 

2 

3 

4 
I 

1 

2 

Hrs Mms 

DJ 
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Background and purpose of the survey 

The Dental D~v~s~on of the Department of Health (DH) has asked 
SSD to carry out a survey to f~nd out the dental hab~ts and 
dental cond~t~on of the teeth of ch~ldren aged 1~ to 4~ years 

As you are probably aware SSD has ~n the past carr~ed out a 
number of dental surveys for DH among school ch~ldren and adults 
~n var~ous parts of the Un~ted K~ngdom. However, to date, there 
have been no dental surveys among ch~ldren aged 1~ to 4~ years 

Amongst other th~ngs, DH w~ll use the results of the survey to 
try to ~dent~fy the most common pract~ces wh~ch damage teeth ~n 
th~s age group and to ~dent~fy wh~ch sectors of the commun~ty are 
part~cularly at r~sk of dental decay at th~s age 

We are us~ng the same sample of ch~ldren that was selected for 
the young ch~ldren's d~etary survey earl~er ~n the year The 
dental data w~ll be added to data collected by the d~et and 
nutr~t~on survey DH ~s ~nterested ~n the relat~onsh~p between 
young ch~ldren's d~ets and the~r dental health 

The young ch~ldren's d~etary survey hopes to obta~n ~nformat~on 
about 1500 young ch~ldren, we are hop~ng to carry out the dental 
health survey at more than 90% of these households 

DH w~ll use the ~nformat~on from th~s survey to help des~gn 

pol~c~es and gu~del~nes to promote dental health among young 
ch~ldren 

The ma~n stage 
exam~nat~on of 
a co-operat~ve 
the ~nterv~ewer 
ch~ld' s parent 
m~nutes. 

of the dental survey w~ll ~nvolve a br~ef dental 
the ch~ld wh~ch w~ll last about f~ve m~nutes w~th 
ch~ld. The dentist w~ll then leave the home and 
w~ll carry out a face-to-face ~nterv~ew w~th the 
(or parent-f~gure) Th~s w~ll last about 20 

At the end of the ~nterv~ew, the ~nterv~ewer w~ll ask the parent 
to s~gn a consent form allow~ng us to add ~nformat~on about the 
ch~ld's NHS dental treatment to the survey 

Introduc~ng the survey 

It ~s unl~kely that you w~ll have to make a full ~ntroduct~on 
when you make your appo~ntments as you w~ll have told the parents 
about the survey when you asked the dental recall quest~on 

However when you carry out the survey you should cover the 
follow~ng po~nts 

(1) the survey 1S be1ng done for the Department of 
Health, 

(~~) ~ts ma1n purpose 1S to f~nd out about the dental 

2 



condltlon of young chlldren and to see whether 
there lS any relatlonshlp between thelr eatlng 
hablts and dental condltlon, 

(lll) the lnformatlon wlll be used by DH to develop 
pollcles and gUldellnes to promote good dental 
hablts In young chlldren, 

(lV) the examlnatlon wlll last about 5 mlnutes, the 
lntervlew wlll last about 20 mlnutes. They wlll 
be carrled out at the same VlSlt, 

(v) the dentlsts worklng on thls survey are used to 
deallng wlth small chlldren as they all work wlth 
prlmary school chlldren In the Communlty Dental 
Servlce, 

(Vl) the examlnatlon wlll be palnless and slmply 
lnvolve looklng at and countlng the chlld's teeth, 
there wlll be no treatment and the chlld's dentlst 
(If they have one) wlll not be told of the 
outcome 

You should note that co-operatlon wlth thls survey lS 
voluntary, and lndependent of co-operatlon wlth the dletary 
survey If the dental examlnatlon lS refused we would stlll 
llke to carry out the dental lntervlew, although full co
operatlon lS obvlously preferable 

The purpose leaflet 

There lS one purpose leaflet for thls survey whlch explalns 
about the examlnatlon and the lntervlew. 

3 
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The dental exam~nat~on (pages 2 and 3) 

Purpose 

The ma~n purpose of the dental exam~nat~on ~s to f~nd out the 
dental cond~t~on of ch~ldren ~n th1S age group Th1S survey 
1S the f~rst dental survey of a representat1ve sample of young 
ch~ldren ~n th~s country 

The dental v~s~t 

You as an ~nterv~ewer are much more used to talklng to the 
general publlC In thelr own homes than the dent~st w~ll be. 
It should therefore be you who plays the leadlng role ~n 
publ~c relat~ons terms at the dental v~s~t, you wll1 have met 
the fam~ly, lntervlewed them and obta1ned consent for the 
dental exam~nat~on 

On arrlval at the lnformant's home you should make the 
necessary ~ntroductl0ns It lS better lf the dentlst lS drawn 
lnto as l~ttle of the small talk as posslble because he/she 
must not get lnvolved In a detalled dlScussl0n of the chlld's 
dental problems The dentlst 1S only there to carry out the 
survey examlnat10n and can only glve very general adv1ce such 
as 'lf you are at all worr1ed about your chlld's teeth you 
should get 1n touch wlth your dent1st' Experlence ~n past 
dental surveys has shown that lt lS best for the dent1st to 
ma1nta1n as low a proflle as poss1ble 

Protocol 

The dent1st w1lI pos1t~on the Ch1ld best for the exam~nat1on, 
bear1ng In mlnd that good 11ght 1S des1rable; he/she may want 
to have the Ch1ld IYlng on the floor w1th h1m/herself kneel1ng 
down beh1nd the Chlld's head 

The dentlst w1Il not wear a mask or a whlte coat but w1II wear 
gloves The dentlst wll1 brlng a sterlle mlrror for each 
exam1natl0n and wll1 not have any probes The dent1st m1ght 
use a small torch depend1ng on the avallable 11ght 
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The dental examlnatlon explalned 

The dental chart looks and sounds much more compl~cated ~n 
words than ~t 1S. Once we have gone through the chart at the 
br~ef1ng ~t w~ll all fall ~nto place eas~ly. 

Before descrlblng In detall how you and the dentlst work as a 
team In call1ng out coded data for the exam and recordlng It, 
we wlll descr1be the content of the examlnat10n Although you 
do not need to fully understand the content of the examlnatlon 
In order to be a proflclent dental recorder, lntervlewers 1n 
past dental surveys have found lt helpful to understand what 
1S belng recorded 

A ch1ld 1n our sample may have up to 20 teeth and the mouth 
can conven1ently be d1v1ded 1nto four quadrants for record1ng 
purposes, because there are 10 teeth 1n each Jaw and they are 
symmetr1cally arranged 1n mlrror 1mages from the centre llne 
of the face 

Dent1sts glve 
startlng at A 
can1ne, and D 

letters to the teeth from th1S 
A and B are called 1nC1sors, 

and E are called molars 

centre llne, 
C lS called a 

For the survey dental exam1nat1on the dent1st 1S tralned to 
always exam1ne the teeth In the same order, start1ng w1th the 
back tooth on the upper left, work1ng round to the back tooth 
on the upper r1ght, dropp1ng down to the back tooth on the 
lower r1ght and work1ng round to the back tooth on the lower 
left. The chart 1S la1d out 1n th1S way w1th the tooth 
letters shown 

You w1ll not1ce that the left slde of the mouth 1S represented 
on the r1ght slde of the chart There 1S a dental convent1on 
to draw the chart th1S way round 

1. The state of the Teeth 

Th1S 1S the ma1n sectlon of the exam1natlon The dent1st wlll 
exam1ne each tooth and w1ll glve 1t a code rang1ng from zero 
to SlX The d1fferent codes are for dlfferent comblnat1ons of 
unerupted, decayed, m~ss~ng, and f~lled teeth 

The d1fferent codes represent dlfferent states of the teeth, 
for example code 0 represents a tooth Wh1Ch 1S present and 
healthy In all respects whereas code 3 represents a tooth 
WhlCh has a lot of dental decay If for some reason the 
condltlon of a tooth cannot be assessed, for example, because 
the ch1ld w1ll not open h1s/her mouth suff1clently, then code 
9 lS used 
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Codes for sect~on 1. 

Code ° 
Code 1 
Code 2 
Code 3 
Code 4 
Code 5 
Code 6 

Code 9 

Present and sound 
Traumat~sed/ absent due to trauma 
S~gns of decay 
Decayed 
F~lled 

M~ss~ng 

Unerupted 

Not exam~ned 

2. Trauma of Pr~mary Inc~sors. 

Pr~mary ~nc~sors are 
and the bottom row., 
results from force; 
by a cr~cket ball 

the ch~ld's front four teeth on the top 
Trauma ~s dental Jargon for damage wh~ch 

for example a tooth wh~ch has been broken 

In th~s sect~on we are only look~ng at ~nc~sors because these 
are the front teeth and therefore the most l~kely to be 
damaged 

The dent~st w~ll exam~ne each 1nC1sor, 1f there lS no trauma 
to the tooth the dent1st w1ll glve 1t code 0, ~f there 1S 
trauma a code rang1ng from one to seven w1ll be glven. Aga1n 
1f 1t lS not poss1ble to assess whether there lS trauma, for 
example, because the tooth lS m1ss1ng, unerupted or not 
vls1ble, code 9 wlll be used. 

Codes for sect~on 2: 

Code 0 No trauma 
Code 1 D1scolourat1on 
Code 2 Fracture lnvolvlng enamel 
Code 3 Fracture 1nvolv1ng enamel and dent1ne 
Code 4 Fracture 1nvolv1ng enamel, dentlne and pulp 
Code 5 M1ss1ng due to trauma 
Code 6 Restoratlon such as glass l.onomer, composlte or 

sta1nless steel crown 
Code 7 Inc1sor d1splaced by trauma 

Code 9 Not exam1ned 

3. ErOS1on of Inc1sors 

The dentlst wlll be looklng at the palatal surfaces (palate 
slde) and buccal surfaces (cheek slde) of the upper 1nC1sors 

DH 1S 1nterested 1n record1ng the erOS1on of the upper 
1nc~sors ErOSlon In thlS case means that the tooth has worn 
away due to chem1cals, for example, very aC1dlc drlnks m1ght 
erode teeth 

DH are only gOlng to look at the upper lnClsors because these 
are the teeth most prone to erOS1on 
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If 1t 1S not poss1ble to exam1ne a surface code 9 w111 be 
used 

Codes for sect10n 3: 

Depth 

Code 0 
Code 1 
Code 2 

Code 3 

Code 9 

Area 

Code 0 
Code 1 
Code 2 
Code 3 

Code 9 

4 and 5 

Normal 
Enamel only - loss of surface character1sat10n 
Enamel and dent1ne - loss of enamel, expos1ng 

dent1ne 
Enamel 1nto pulp - loss of enamel and dent1ne 

result1ng 1n pulpal exposure 

Not exam1ned 

Normal used only 1f Depth = 0 
Less than one th1rd of surface 1nvolved 
One th1rd - up to two th1rds of surface 1nvolved 
More than two th1rds of surface 1nvolved 

Not exam1ned 

Co-operat1on and Dent1st's Comments 

These sect10ns are for the dent1st to complete Sect10n 4 lS 
a code representing how easy the exam~natlon was to carry out 
and sect10n 5 1S to record any add1t10nal comments 

Dental record1ng 

Front cover 

St1ck 
cover 
date 
recall 

a ser1al number label to the top r1ght of the front 
Enter your name, author1sat1on number and today's 

Copy the deta11s of the selected ch11d from the dental 
sheet 

At the bottom of the front cover, code whether you are 
carry1ng out the exam1nat10n, the 1nterv1ew, or both 

The dental chart 

The dental chart on pages 2 and 3 of the schedule 1S where all 
the 1nformat10n from the dental exam1nat10n 1S recorded. The 
1nformat1on 1S recorded 1n penc11 If you need to make an 
alterat10n dur1ng the exam do th1s by alter1ng clearly or 
cross1ng out Check all charts when back 1n your car to make 
sure they are clear 
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At any t1me dur1ng the exam1nat10n, 1f the dent1st w1shes to 
make comments he or she w1ll call 'aster1sk' to the recorder 
who w1ll mark the form at that p01nt The dent1st w1ll refer 
to the aster1sks when wr1t1ng comments at the end of the 
exam1nat10n. 

If you do not hear the dent1st or you are not sure of 
her term1nology, ask the dent1st to repeat or expla1n 
necessary, go back to the beg1nn1ng of a sect10n 

1. The state of the Teeth 

h1s or 
If 

The dent1st calls out a code, range 0 to 6, or 9 for each box 
and you wr1te 1n the codes as the dent1st calls them out. 
Start1ng w1th UPPER LEFT E you should move round the chart 1n 
an ant1-clockw1se d1rect10n follow1ng the arrows unt1l you 
f1n1sh at LOWER LEFT E. 

In other words, the dent1st w1ll start w1th UPPER LEFT E and 
then exam1ne UPPER LEFT 0, C, B and A The dent1st w1ll then 
exam1ne UPPER RIGHT A, B, C, 0 and E 1n that order The 
exam1nat10n cont1nues w1th LOWER RIGHT E, 0, C, B and A and 
f1n1shes w1th LOWER LEFT A, B, C, 0, and E 

The record1ng beg1ns when the 1nterv1ewer calls out· THE STATE 
OF THE TEETH 

The dent1st w1ll call out UPPER LEFT E, and then a code, for 
example 1 You should enter a 1 1nto the box wh1ch represents 
UPPER LEFT E on the chart. 

The dent1st w1ll then call out UPPER LEFT 0 and another code 
for example O. You should then enter a 0 1nto the correct box 
on the chart 

In th1s way the dent1st w1ll work around the mouth and a code 
w1ll be recorded to descr1be the cond1t10n of each tooth. 

Once the dent1st has establ1shed wh1ch quadrant 1S be1ng 
exam1ned, he or she m1ght Just call out the letter; for 
example a dent1st m1ght call out the follow1ng. UPPER LEFT E: 
1, UPPER LEFT D: 0, C:2, B:4, A:1, UPPER RIGHT A: 0, UPPER 
RIGHT B: 0, C:3, 0:5, E:6 and so on 

The dent1st m1ght call out UPPER LEFT ALL SOUND Th1s means 
that all f1ve teeth 1n the upper left quadrant are present and 
1n good cond1t1on and you should enter a 0 1nto each of the 
f1ve boxes 

When sect10n 1 of the dental exam1nat1on 1S complete, r1ng a 
code at the top of page 3 to spec1fy whether sect10n 1 of the 
exam1nat1on was completed, part1ally completed or not carr1ed 
out 
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2. Trauma of Inc1sor 

Th1s sect10n 1S adm1n1stered 1n a slm1lar way to sect10n 1 
except that only e1ght teeth are be1ng exam1ned 

The 1nterv1ewer announces the sect10n by call1ng out: TRAUMA 
OF INCISOR. 

The dent1st w1ll call out UPPER LEFT B, and then a code, for 
example 1 You should enter a 1 1nto the box Wh1Ch represents 
UPPER LEFT B on the chart 

The dent 1St w1ll then call out UPPER LEFT A and another code 
for example 0 You should then enter a 0 1nto the correct box 
on the chart 

In th1s way the dent 1St w111 work around the mouth and you 
should record a code for each of the e1ght 1nC1sors. 

Aga1n, when you have completed th1s sect10n of the exam1nat1on 
r1ng a code on page 3 to spec1fy whether sect10n 2 of the 
exam1nat1on was completed, part1ally completed or not carr1ed 
out. 

3. Eros1on of Inc1sor 

The dent1st w111 be look1ng at the palatal surfaces (palate 
slde) and buccal surfaces (cheek s1de) of the upper 1nC1sors. 

The 1nterv1ewer calls out EROSION OF INCISOR to announce the 
sect1on. 

If there 1S some eros1on, the dent1st w1ll call out where 1t 
1S If as 1S llkely there lS very 11ttle eroslon, the dentlst 
mlght Just call out the codes for the eroded teeth The 
lntervlewer then has to f1ll In the rest The dentlst wl11 
refer to the teeth by the1r gr1d reference For example, the 
dentlst mlght say UPPER RIGHT, PALATAL, B, DEPTH: 2, AREA:3. 

You should enter the codes In for the correct tooth When the 
dentlst has completed thlS sectlon check that you have a depth 
code for each area code 

On completlon of the examlnatlon 

On completlon of the examlnatlon, glve the dental chart to the 
dentlst The dentlst wlll rlng a code In sectlon 4 to say how 
dlfflcult the examlnatlon was to admlnlster 
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If there are any asterlsks and/or the dentlst does wlsh to 
comment, the dentlst wlll rlng 'Comments' at sectlon 5 and 
record comments at the bottom of the form If there are no 
comments the dentlst should rlng 'None' 

When the dental examlnatlon at an address lS completed, the 
dentlSt should leave the home It lS advlsable for the 
lntervleWer to excuse the dentlst. You are much more used to 
dOlng thlS than the dentlst and lt also helps to avold the 
SltUatl0n ln WhlCh a detalled dental dlScusslon could be 
attempted by the parent The dentlst should go out of slght 
of the house and elther walt ln the car or leave the area. 

When the lntervlewer has completed the lntervlew and re]olned 
the dentlst, they should check over the completed exam chart 
to make certaln that lt lS leglble and that there have been no 
mlsunderstandlngs Once lt has left your hands lt wlll be 
computerlsed, there lS very llttle checklng that we can do at 
headquarters to alert us to any problems, or solve any 
amblgultles ThlS lS partlcularly the case lf there has been 
an alteratlon on the chart. Note that every box ln each of 
the four charts must be coded, lf the condltlon of a tooth 
could not be assessed then code 9 should be entered for that 
tooth. 
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The maln lntervlew questlonnalre 

Who should be lntervlewed as lnformant? 

The questlons should be dlrected to the ch1ld's parent 
(f1gure). Th1S should be the person who was the ma1n 
1nformant for the d1et and nutr1t1on survey. 

When to adm1n1ster the questlonnalre 

You should beg1n the quest1onna1re only after the dent1st has 
left the home Th1S 1S because the presence of the dent1st 
mlght affect the 1nformant's answers 

At the bottom of page 3. 
Code who you are 1nterv1ew1ng as the 1nformant and the 
t1me started 

Introduclng the questlonna1re 

Introduce the survey by say1ng that now the dent1st has gone, 
you w1Il be ask1ng them quest10ns about thelr ch1ld's dental 
h1story and dental pract1ces. Tell the 1nformant that the 
reason we ask the dent1st to leave lS because the survey 
1nformat1on 1S conf1dent1al. 

The questlons 

Dental Hlstory P4 

Q2 

Th1S sect10n lS about trlps to the dent1st, 
teeth1ng problems, toothache and use of 
fluor1de. Introduce th1S sect10n saY1ng that 
you are ask1ng about the ch1ld's dental 
h1story before today's exam1nat1on 

In October 1990, a capltatlon system was 
1ntroduced for ch1ldren's dental treatment 

Under the old system, dent1sts were pa1d 
separately for each treatment Under the new 
system, dent1sts are glven a f1xed amount of 
money per year for each ch1ld reg1stered w1th 
them. 

1 1 
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Q3 

Q9 

Q11 

Qs 13-16 

In order to be pald for treatlng chlldren, 
dentlsts must now reglster them wlth the 
Dental Practlce Board 

Most parents wlll not know what belng 
reg1stered wlth a dentlst means, even lf they 
have taken thelr chlld to the dentlst very 
recently 

Reg1stratlon forms are slmllar to prev10us 
dental forms and the lnformant mlght remember 
slgnlng one of those Alternat1vely the 
parents m1ght remember gettlng a treatment 
plan from thelr dent1st WhlCh also means that 
the Chlld lS reg1stered 

ThlS questlon lS to ldentlfy chlldren who 
have been formally exam1ned by a dentlst 

We would llke to know about problems such as 
'the dentlst lS too far away to get to', or 
'the surgery 
patlents ' 

ThlS questlon lS not about ch1ldren refuSlng 
to V1Slt the dentlst 

Teeth1ng rlng lnclude all chlldren who used 
a teeth1ng rlng to b1te on 

We are 1nterested In the source of adv1ce, 
whether lt was from people, books, 
telev1s1on, radlo or the press. 

Bedtlme Rout1ne P11 

Introduct1on 

Q19 

Qs 21, 43 & 46 

Th1S sect10n m1ght need a br1ef lntroduct1on. 
It lS about the Ch1ld's eat1ng and dr1nklng 
rout1ne at bedt1me 

Th1S quest10n lS to focus the 1nformant's 
m1nd on the Ch1ld's bedt1me rout1ne 

The show card refers to the maJor categor1es 
a-h wh1ch are 1n bold on the left hand slde 
of page 12. Prompt f1rst of all to make sure 
that you have got all the maJor categor1es, 
for example a Ch1ld may have m1lk dr1nks and 
water 

Once you have done thlS, prompt for more 
detall about the drlnk, for example a Chlld 
m1ght have hot chocolate and sweetened water 

12 



Qs 21, 43 & 46 

Qs 21, 43 & 46 

Q22 

Q22 

Qs 20-24 
& 41-46 

These questlons are to f1nd out whether 
ch1ldren are hav1ng sugary dr1nks We are 
not ask1ng about the fat content of m1lk 
dr1nks 

Codes 7 and 8 should only be used for pure 
fru1t JU1ce (Wh1Ch the parent d1lutes w1th 
water) All other JU1ce dr1nks can be coded 
5 or 6 

Parents m1ght not know what a d1nky feeder 
lS A d1nky feeder lS llke a bottle except 
that 1t lS very small. A standard bottle 
holds 8 ounces, a d1nky feeder holds only 2 
ounces 

D~nky Feeder and TLPPY Feeder are trade 
names The correct term lS reserv01r feeder 
It lS unl1kely that parents w1ll know the 
correct term 

Even 1f 1nformants say yes to one of the 
f1rst pre-codes, read the whole quest~on as 
normal Th1S lS 1mportant because the Ch1ld 
m1ght dr1nk from more than one conta1ner, and 
the usual one m1ght be the second conta1ner 
the parent ment1ons. 

We want to know what the Ch1ld eats and 
dr1nks after clean1ng h1s/her teeth at n1ght 

If we ask th1S d1rectly, the parent mlght 
real1ze that eat1ng or dr1nk1ng, after teeth 
brush1ng lS a 'bad' behav10ur Parents m1ght 
Lmprove the1r answers 

To avo1d th1S problem, Qs 20-24 and Qs 41-46 
ask about food or dr1nk that the Ch1ld has 
'In bed or dur1ng the nlght' We are 
aSSUm1ng that eat1ng and dr1nk1ng 1n bed or 
dur1ng the n1ght are not followed by teeth
brush1ng 

Teeth Brushlng p14 

Introductlon Th1S sect10n m1ght need an 1ntroduct10n of 
1tS own As you w1ll be aware, teeth 
brush1ng lS a sens1t1ve lssue wlth parents. 
Use your experlence to try and make thlS 
sectlon as unthreaten1ng as poss1ble 

1 3 
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Q28 

Q31 

Q33 

Qs 35 & Q36 

You m~ght l~ke to ment~on how d~fferent 
people start teeth brush~ng at d~fferent ages 
and that many ch~ldren d~sl~ke hav~ng the~r 
teeth brushed 

Some ch~ldren m~ght brush the~r teeth 
stra~ght after supper and then go to bed 
Th~s s~tuat~on should be coded as 3 or 4 

Th~s quest~on ~s to f~nd out the ch~ld's age 
when toothpaste was f~rst used for the~r 
teeth 

Here we need to know exactly what toothpaste 
the ch~ld ~s us~ng 

The purpose of these quest~ons ~s to f~nd out 
how much toothpaste the ch~ld ~s us~ng In 
Q35 we f~nd out the s~ze of the toothbrush 
and ~n Q36 we f~nd out how much toothpaste ~s 
put on the brush 

Bottle, D~nky Feeder and Dummy p17 

Introduct~on 

The gr1d 

Qs 42 & 45 

Qs 43 & 46 

In th~s sect~on we ask about past and current 
usage of bottles, d~nky feeders and dummys 

Ask Q37 If they answer 'No' to bottle, 
d1nky feeder or dummy, r~ng the DNA codes at 
the top of the relevant columns ~n the gr~d 
below 

Beg~nn~ng w~th column A ~f appl~cable, go 
down the column ask~ng only about bottles 
unt~l the end of the column on page 19 or 
page 21 

Then go back to quest10n 38 and complete 
column B (~f appl~cable) unt~l the end of the 
column on page 19 or page 21 

Then go back to quest~on 38 and complete 
column C 

If for example the parent says two or three 
bottles a day, code the h~gher est~mate wh~ch 
~n th~s example would be three bottles a day. 

Include dr~nks from bottles and d~nky 
feeders, at all times of the day and night 

See Q21 above for further ~nstruct~ons 

1 4 
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Confect1onery 
Introduct1on 

Q48 

Q50 (a) 

p23 
Th1S sect10n 1S about sweets and chocolates 
and you can ~ntroduce ~t by say~ng that there 
are a couple of general quest~ons about 
sweets and chocolates wh~ch were not covered 
by the dletary survey 

In th~s quest~on, we would llke to know the 
f~rst t1me the Ch1ld tasted or trled 
chocolates, sweets or sweet b1SCU1tS. 
Chocolate ~ncludes b1tS of chocolate or 
confect1onery llke Cadbury's Buttons. 

'other sweets' refer to any sweets lnclud~ng 
T1ger Tots and Jelly Tots 

If the 1nformant answers 'Nanny', check 
whether th1S means grandmother or a home 
help 

Parent's seCt1Qn p24 

Introduct1on 

Qs 51 & 52 

Th1S sect10n asks two quest~ons about the 
parent's teeth and a courtesy quest10n. 

A short ~ntroductlon would be approprlate, 
for example hav~ng asked all about 

(CHILD'S) teeth, I would now llke to ask 
a few quest10ns about your own teeth 

Ask of ch~ld's mother (female parent-f1gure) 
1f she ~s be1ng ~nterv1ewed as 1nformant. If 
there 1S no 'mother' ~n the household, ask of 
the ch1ld's father (male parent-f~gure). 

Do not ask the quest10ns 1f there 1S a mother 
(female parent-f~gure) ~n the household but 
she 1S not belng ~nterv~ewed as 1nformant 

HavLng completed the questIonnaIre, thank Informant for theIr 
co-operat~on and enter the flnlsh t1me ln the box 

15 
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Dentists' criteria for the dental examinations 

THE STATE OF THE TEETH 

A d~agnos~s of the state of each tooth w~ll be made and recorded 
us~ng the codes shown below' 

Code 0 

Code 1 

Code 2 

Code 3 

Code 4 

Code 5 

Code 6 

The tooth 1S present 1n the mouth and ~s not car10US, 
f1lled or traumat1sed. A tooth 1S cons1dered sound 1f 
any part of that tooth 1S present 1n the mouth 

Teeth are regarded as traumat1sed 1f they show eV1dence 
of damage due to trauma If they conta1n a temporary or 
permanent restorat10n follow1ng trauma, they are ~ncluded 
~n th1s category Teeth are also 1ncluded 1n th1s 
category ~f they are absent from the mouth as a result of 
traumat1C damage 

Teeth w111 be recorded as decayed, 1f, 1n the op1n10n of 
the exam1ner, after v1sual exam1nat1on, any surface has 
a car10US cav1ty wh1ch extends 1nto dent1ne, but not as 
extens1ve as code 3 LeS10ns conta1n~ng a temporary 
dress1ng or cav1t1es from wh1ch a restorat10n had been 
lost are 1ncluded 1n th1s category 

Teeth w111 be recorded 1n th1s category, 1f, on v1sual 
exam~nat~on, ~t conta~ns a car~ous cav~ty that extends 
1nto the pulp When two-th1rds or more of the marg1nal 
r1dge of a dec1duous molar 1S car~ous, 1t 1S 1ncluded 1n 
th1s category 

The tooth conta1ns a permanent restorat1on of any 
mater1al and no car10US cav~t1es wh1ch could be 
class1f1ed 1n code 2 & 3 Teeth conta1n1ng a permanent 
restorat1on and a car10US cav1ty are coded as 2 or 3, 
wh1chever 1S appropr1ate 

Teeth w1l1 be regarded as m~ss~ng ~f they have been 
extracted because 1t was car~ous Teeth wh1ch are absent 
for any other reason are not 1ncluded 1n the category 
If roots were seen to be rema1n1ng, the tooth 1S recorded 
as decayed, w1th pulpal 1nvolvement 

Teeth are 
1nto the 
v1s1ble 

regarded as unerupted 1f they had not erupted 
mouth, that 1S, no part of the tooth was 

If doubt eX1sts, the lower or bet ter category 1S scored Blunt 
probes are used, only for the removal of gross food depos1 ts 
obscur1ng the tooth surfaces No measure of dental clean11ness 
wlll be used In thlS study 
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TRAUMA OF PRIMARY INCISORS 

upper and lower lnClsors wlll be examlned for traumatlc lnJury and 
recorded as follows 

Code 1 Dlscolouratlon 
Code 2 Fracture lnvolvlng enamel 

Code 3 Fracture lnvolvlng enamel and dentlne 
Code 4 Fracture lnvolvlng enamel, dentlne and pulp 
Code 5 Mlsslng due to trauma 
Code 6 Restoratlon such as glass lonomer, composlte or 

stalnless steel crown 
Code 7 Inclsor dlsplaced by trauma 

EROSION OF INCISORS 

The lablal surfaces of prlmary maxlllary lnClsor teeth wlll be assessed 
for loss of surface enamel characterlstlcs, and/or exposure of dentlne 
or pulp 

DO NOT conslder the lnclsal edge 

Asses the Depth and Area of loss of tooth tlssue for each surface uSlng 
the followlng crlterla 

Depth 

Code 0 
Code 1 
Code 2 

Code 3 

Normal 
Enamel only - loss of surface characterlsatlon 
Enamel and Dentlne - loss of enamel, exposlng 
dentlne 
Enamel lnto Pulp - loss of enamel and dentlne 
resultlng In pulpal exposure 

For each affected surface assess by area. 

Code 1 
Code 2 
Code 3 

Less than one thlrd of surface lnvolved 
One thlrd - up to two thlrds of surface lnvolved 
More than two thlrds of surface lnvolved 
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Grade 1 
Easy Exam1nat10n 

Grade 2 
Exam1nat10n w1th 
Sl1ght d1ff1culty 

Grade 3 
Exam1nat10n w1th 
moderate d1ff1culty 

~rade 4 
No exam1nat10n 
poss1ble 

(From Galuszka 1990) 

CHILD'S CO-OPERATION 

A full v1sual oral exam1nat10n was ach1eved w1th no 
d1ff1culty The ch1ld responded 1mmed1ately to the 
request to open the1r mouth No!m1n1mum escort was 
requ1red. 

A full v1sual oral exam1nat10n was ach1eved w1th 
Sl1ght d1ff1culty. The Ch1ld responded w1th1n f1ve 
m1nutes to the request to open the1r mouth 
Some escort ass1stance (encouragement) was 
requ1red. Some l1m1tat10n of mouth open1ng may 
have been noted 

A full v1sual oral exam1nat10n was ach1eved w1th 
moderate d1ff1culty The ch1ld took f1ve m1nutes 
to respond to the request to open the1r mouth. 
Escort ass1stance was requ1red to complete the 
exam1nat10n The ch1ld cr1ed 

The ch1ld was suff1c1ently unco-operat1ve not to 
allow any oral exam1nat10n 
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OUESTIONNAIRE INSTRUCTIONS 

Ser1al Number Th1S w1ll be the 1dent1f1er for the ed1t It 
cons1sts of 2 parts -

Part 1 Area 

Part 2 Address 

001 - 025 Wave 1 
026 - 050 Wave 2 
051 - 075 Wave 3 
076 - 100 Wave 4 

From 1 upwards for each area number 

The address numbers w1ll be sequent1al but not 
consecut1ve as refusals and non-contacts w1ll not be 
coded 

Date of 1nterv1ew Th1S w1ll be cross checked aga1nst 
the area number 1n the ed1t 1 e -
21 9 92 2 10 92 Wave 1 
7 12 92 18 12 92 Wave 2 
22 3 93 2 4 93 Wave 3 
21 6 93 4 7.93 Wave 4 

Note that wh1le NA'S are acceptable 
for the day and month, the year 
should always eX1st 

Detalls of selected Ch1ld The range should be 01 - 04. 
The sample conta1ns ch1ldren born 
between 
Wave 1 15.02 88 to 14 02 91 

2 18 05.88 to 17 05 91 
3 1 7 08 88 to 1 6 07 91 
4 19 11 .88 to 18 1 1 91 

1nclus1ve 

(The ed1t w1ll cross check age aga1nst date of b1rth). 

INTERVIEWER CODE: Check that one only of code 1 to 3 1S 
r1nged 

Code 1 

No answers are not allowed.Check that th1S 
1tem has been coded correctly. 

Exam1nat10n only 1 e the 1nterv1ew d1d not take 
place (eg refused) The Dental Chart Quest10ns 1-5 
on page 2 should be completed as well as the 
1nterv1ewer codes 1 - 3 on page 3 The rest of the 
quest10nna1re should be blank 
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Code 2: 

Code 3: 

Interv~ew only ~ e the exam~nat~on d~d not take 
place (e g refused The Dental Chart Quest~ons 1-5 
on page 2 and ~nterv~ewer codes 1 - 3 on page 3 
should be blank Interv~ewer code (a) and the rest 
of the quest~onna~re should be completed 

NB. If code 2 ~s r~nged and code 9 entered ~n each 
box at Dental Chart 1-3 all coded 3 - delete 

Exam~nat~on and ~nterv~ew ~ e all parts of the 
quest~onna~re should be completed. 

DENTAL CHART QUESTIONS 1 - 3,page 2. 

These apply ~f the INTERVIEWER CODE ~s 1 or 3 on the 
f~rst page 
Each CHART wlll then be completed ~f the INTERVIEWER 
code on the oppos~te page ~s coded 1 or 2-
Exam~nat~on completed or partly completed 

Check that where an exam~nat~on has been fully or 
part~ally completed each box of the chart has been 
f~lled ~n w~th a code w~th~n the appropr~ate range 
(see next page) 

If a box has been left blank enter code 9 

Dental Chart Q4: Check that one of precodes 1-4 ~s r~nged 
Refer to S/V ~f code 4 r~nged 

Dental Chart Q5: 

If blank (but exam~nat~on carr~ed out) use 
Newcode 5 - to ~nd~cate the exam took place 
but do not know how d~ff~cult 

Check that ~f comments are made that code 2 
~s r~nged 
L~st all comments for the cllent (No need 
to flag) 

THE DENTAL EXAMINATION. 

A ch~ld ~n our sample may have up to 20 teeth and the mouth 
can conven~ently be d~v~ded ~nto four quadrants for 
record~ng purposes, because there are 10 teeth ~n each Jaw 
and they are symmetr~cally arranged ~n m~rror ~mages from 
the centre l~ne of the face 

Dent~sts g~ve 

start~ng at A 
can~ne, and D 

letters to the teeth from th~s centre l~ne, 
A and B are called ~nc~sors, C ~s called a 

and E are called molars 

For the survey dental exam~nat~on the dent~st ~s tra~ned 
to always exam~ne the teeth ~n the same order, start~ng w~th 
the back tooth on the upper left, work~ng round to the back 
tooth on the upper r~ght, dropp~ng down to the back tooth 
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on the lower r1ght, and work1ng round to the back tooth on 
the lower left The chart 1S la1d out 1n th1S way w1th the 
tooth letters shown 

You w1ll not1ce that the left slde of the mouth 1S 
represented on the r1ght slde of the chart There 1S a 
dental convent1on to draw the chart th1S way round 

1. The state of The Teeth 
Th1S 1S the ma1n sect10n of the exam1nat1on The dent1st 
w1ll exam1ne each tooth and w1ll glve 1t a code rang1ng 
from zero to SlX The d1fferent codes are for d1fferent 
comb1nat1ons of unerupted, decayed, mLssLng, and fLlled 
teeth 
The d1fferent codes represent d1fferent states of the 
teeth, for example code 0 represents a tooth Wh1Ch 1S 
present and healthy 1n all respects whereas code 3 
represents a tooth Wh1Ch has a lot of dental decay If for 
some reason the cond1t1on of a tooth cannot be assessed 
then code 9 1S used 

Codes for sect10n 1: 
Code 0 Present and sound 
Code 1 Traumatlsed!absent due to trauma 
Code 2 Slgns of decay 
Code 3 Decayed 
Code 4 F1lled 
Code 5 M1ss1ng 
Code 6 Unerupted 

Code 9 Not exam1ned 

2. Trauma of Pr1mary InC1sors. 

Pr1mary 1nC1SOrS are the Ch1ld's front teeth on the top 
and the bottom row Trauma lS dental Jargon for damage 
Wh1Ch results from force; for example a tooth Wh1Ch has been 
broken by a cr1cket ball 

In th1S sect10n we are only look1ng at 1nC1sors because 
these are the front teeth and therefore the most llkely 
to be damaged 

The dent1st w1ll exam1ne each 1nC1sor, 1f there lS no 
trauma to the tooth the dent1st w1ll glve 1t code 0, 1f 
there lS trauma a code rang1ng from one to seven w1ll be 
glven Aga1n 1f 1t lS not poss1ble to assess whether 
there lS trauma code 9 w1ll be used 

Codes for 
Code 0 
Code 1 
Code 2 
Code 3 
Code 4 
Code 5 

sect10n 2: 
No trauma 
D1scolourat1on 
Fracture lnvolvlng enamel 
Fracture 1nvolv1ng enamel and dent1ne 
Fracture 1nvolv1ng enamel, dentlne and pulp 
Mlss1ng due to,trauma 
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Code 6 

Code 7 

Code 9 

Restorat~on such as glass ~onomer, compos~te 
or sta~nless steel crown 
Inc~sor d~splaced by trauma 

Not exam~ned 

3. Eros~on of Inc~sors 

The dent~st w~ll be looklng at the palatal surfaces 
(palate s~de) and buccal surfaces (cheek s~de) of the 
upper ~nc~sors 

OH ~s lnterested ~n record~ng the eros~on of the upper 
~nc~sors. Eros~on ~n th~s case means that the tooth has 
worn away due to chem~cals, for example, very ac~d~c 
dr~nks m~ght erode teeth 
OH are only go~ng to look at the upper ~nc~sors because 
these are the teeth most prone to eros~on 

If ~t ~s not posslble to exam~ne a surface code 9 ~ 
be used 

Codes for sectl0n 3: 

Depth 

Code 0 
Code 1 
Code 2 

Code 3 

Code 9 

Area 

Code 1 
Code 2 

Code 3 

Code 9 

Normal 
Enamel only - loss of surface character~sat~on 
Enamel and dent~ne - loss of enamel, expos~ng 

dent~ne 
Enamel ~nto pulp - loss of enamel and dent~ne 
result~ng ~n pulpal exposure 

Not exam~ned 

Less than one 
One th~rd 
lnvolved. 

th~rd of surface ~nvolved 
up to two th~rds of 

More than two thlrds of surface lnvolved. 

Not exam~ned 
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INTERVIEWER CODE Qs 1 - 3 page 3. 

Check that each one ~s coded 1 - 3 and makes sense w~ th 
DENTAL CHART quest~ons 1-3 
Refer to slv ~f all are code 3 

INTERVIEWER CODE (a), Page 3. 
Appl~es when INTERVIEWER CODE on front page ~s 2 or 3. 
Check that one only of codes 1 - 3 ~s r~nged 

T~me Started Interv~ewers should have entered th~s 
us~ng the 24 hour clock Note that the range 
for hours extends from 8am to 10 pm' Any 
hours outs~de th~s range w~ll be reJected by 
the ed~t - ~f you not~ce these dur~ng cod~ng 
check w~th the back page tl.me f~nl.shed, ~n 
order to try to resolve d~screpanc~es 
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DENTAL HISTORY QUESTIONS 1-53 pages 4 to 24. 

Q2 Includes NHS dentlst (excludlng prlvate treatment) 

Q7 Examlne answers ln the other treatment category 

Q9(a) 

Flag and IlSt any remalnlng whlch cannot be back coded 
or are ln addltlon to those deslgnated as acceptable to 
be left ln other treatment category 

Include ln Ilne 3 Treatment to stop decaYlng etc 
e g fluorlde (orange drops) 
dabbed to patches. 

Leave In 110e 5 Any other treatment? 
e g Xray followlng lncldent where 

tooth knocked out, treatment for 
abscess, her fangs flled down-Just 
the top 2, chlpped tooth fllled 
ln, whltened top 3 front teeth 

Exclude as treatment (recode to 2 - No) Check up for 
lrregular growth 

NB. Delete any codes rlnged on llnes 6 and 7 
These wlll not be keyed as no new categorles 
wlll be created 

Examlne answers and code as follows-

Dentlst would not accept Chlld as too young 1 
e g Under 3-no one would see her, Dentlst never 
looks at chlldren's teeth untll 3 years old 

Unable to get sUltable appolntment .... 2 
l.e. because of long waltlng llSt or unsultable 
hours 
e.g It's a 2 month walt, cllnlc closed - funny 
hours, 

Other answers 3 
e g Dentlst not acceptlng NHS patlents, 
wouldn't allow her to come wlth mother because 
she dldn't thlnk lt was nlce for Chlld to be 
there (bleedlng gums); flndlng a dentlst that 
treats mentally handlcapped chlldren 
L1St and flag. any other answers coded 3 SC 

DK/NA 
NB Lowest prlorlty - code 9 

MaXlmum MC = 2 
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Q11 Examlne answers at 'anythlng else' llne 6 
Back code or recode as follows -

New category llne 7 teethlng granules or powders 
e 9 Nelsons teethlng granules 
Herbal (New Era) teethlng 
granules, 
Homeopathlc teethlng granules, 
Teethlng powder, Homeopathlc 
Remedy 

New category llne 8 lce cubes/lce lollles 

Include In llne 

Include In llne 

Include In llne 

Leave In llne 

e 9 lce cubes rubbed on gums, lce 
lollles. 
Include lce cold can of coke; 
frozen plneapple,frozen cucumber; 

1 water fllled rlng made cold In 
frldge 

3 speclal teethlng blscults etc 
eg Dog blscults, oven baked bread 

4 Medlclne or palnklllers 
e 9 Grlpe water (for teethlng); 
Ambesol, mllk of magneslum, calpol, 
Herbal drops or tablets 

6. 'Anythlng else ?' 

e 9 Toys, flngers; carrots, 
cuddly cloth; hanky, chlcken bones 

Exclude . 'Somethlng In the bath water'. 

Remember when back codlng/recordlng/or leavlng the 
'anythlng else' category, all llnes 6-8 must be coded. 

e.g l) lce lolly recorded on llne 6 
Recode llne 6 to No - 2 

code llne 7 No - 2 
code llne 8 Yes-1 

ll) Pulls on hanky and chews on llne 6 
Leave llne 6 coded Yes - 1 
Code llnes 7 and 8 No - 2 

NB. LIST and flag any other examples In llne 6 not covered by 
those above 
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Q13a /14a /15a/16a - other spec~fy code 13 

Q20 

Q21 . 

Examlne any speclfled answers and recode or leave In code 
13 as follows-

Include ~n 01 

Include ~n 05 

Know because of Jobs as a dental 
nurse, dent~st at play school, commun~ty 

dent~st, ch~ld's grand dad ~s a dent~st 

Nurse when baby born, Nurse ~n hosp~tal 

when baby born, Health v~s~tor at cl~n~c, 
m~dw~fe Health Educat~on Off~cers at 
cl~n~c. 

Parentcraft class at ante-natal class at 
hosp~tal 

Health v1s1tor at Doctor's surgery. 

Include ~n 07 Other parents or mothers 

Include 1n 10 Newspaper 

Include ~n 11 D1splay 1n hosp1tal foyer. 

Include ~n 12: Rad~o 

Leave 1n 13 Playgroup; a stranger, school, 
advert~sements, on toothpaste. 

Exclude Just th1nk I know, through other ch1ldren and 
common knowledge 

Flag and l1st any other answers rema1n~ng 1n code 13 

New code 6 
answered 

Use th~s 1f Q20 1S blank but Q21 has been 

Exam~ne other answers coded 20 and 21 
Recode or leave 1n code 20/21 as follows -

Include 1n 02 WYSOY - Soya m~lk - sweetened ~nfant 
formula 

Include 1n 04' th1n custard (sugar, m~lk, custard 
powder) 

L1St and flag any other answers coded 20 or 21. 

Also see Q43 and 46 

Q21 (a) R1ng the code (2 d~g1ts) 
Remember to recode ~t 1f ~t has been recoded at Q21 

9 
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Q22 Examlne answers coded 6 
Recode or leave ln code 6 as follows -

Include ln 4 
Leave ln 6 
Flag and llSt 

cup wlth teat on lt 
Breast 
any other answers coded 6 

Q23 Use new code 6 If Q24 has been answered but Q23 blank 

Q24 Examlne answers coded 09 
Recode or leave ln code 09 as follows -

Include ln 07 Bread and butter; toast 
Leave ln 09. cornflakes; yogurt 

Flag and llSt other answers coded 09 

Q24(a) Rlng the code - 2 dlgltS 

Q25. 

Remember to recode 09 If Q24 has been recoded 

Include ln 2 
It, (Mother 

Chlld refuses - puts 1n mouth and wlggles 
cleans mouth wlth cotton wool) 

Q33 Code the toothpaste from Toothpaste class1flcat1on 

The ClaSS1f1cat10n 1dent1f1es the fluor1de level 1n 
toothpaste 

1 - Conta1ns fluor1de up to 600 parts per 
m11110n (0.025% sod1um fluor1de; 0 2,0 3,0 4% 
sod1um monofluorophosphate). 

2 - Conta1ns fluor1de at approx1mately 1000 parts 
per m11110n (0 22,0 24% sod1um fluor1de 
o 76,0 8% sod1um monofluorophosphate) 

3 - Conta1ns fluor1de at approx1mately 1500 parts 
per m1111on(0.32% sod1um fluor1de) 

4 - Fluor1de content not known - but conta1ns 
fluor1de 

5 - Don't know 1f conta1ns fluor1de - but brand 
glven 

8 - Does not conta1n fluor1de 

9 - Don't know/NA to the quest1on. 

FLAG and LIST All codes coded 4 not covered by the 
class1f1cat1on 

Q35 Include 1n 2 Small head, electr1c toothbrush 

10 
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Q43 and 46 Examlne answers coded 20 and 21 
Recode or leave as follows 

Include ln 01 Goat's mllk 
Include ln 02 WYSOY lnfant formula; Soya mllk 
Include ln 04 Mllk and hot water and sugar 
Frult squash (no sugar) mlxed wlth dlluted 
frult- JUlce 
Multl code 06 and 08,then code 08 at (a) 
Leave ln 20 lce tea wlth lemon JUlce and 
essence, ventolln, grlpe water, Roblnson's 
herbal (fennel) 

Also see Q21 
Flag and llSt any other answers coded 20/21. 

Q43(a) and Q46(a) 
Q43(b) and Q46(b) 

} 
} 

Rlng the code - 2 dlgltS. 
Remember to recode from 20/21 If 
Q43/Q46 has been recoded 

Q47 (a) Examlne speclfled answers 
Include ln 01 sugar 
Include ln 02 malt extract 
Leave ln 3 
New code 4. 
New code 5 
Flag and llSt 

Calpol, tea(sweetened) 
Orange squash/frult JUlce 
Grlpe water 

any other answers coded 3 

Q48 Treat 'sweet rusks' as blSCUltS e g sweet rusks 8 months, 
ordlnary blSCUltS 15 months - code 2 (8months) 

Q50(a) Examlne answers coded 2. 
Recode to 1 or new codes or leave ln 2 as follows-

Include ln 1 'Grandparent' great grandparents 

Include ln 2 'other' : Nursery school 
Mother and Toddlers 

New code 

New code 

New code 

New code 

New code 

3 Aunt/Uncle. lnclude 'greats' 

4 l.oclude I c:: t-,:::.n' 
~--r-

5 frlends/nelghbours/non 
relatlves lncludes babysltter, 
natural mother 

6 other relatlves lnclude 'greats', 
'relatlves', father, natural mother. 

7 chlld mlnder, nanny 

LIST and flag other answers ln code 2 

Maxlmum mc ; 3 - If exceeded code flrst 3 recorded 
(Q53 - answers not coded or llsted) 

1 1 
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TOOTHPASTE CLASSIFICATION. For Q33 

CATEGORY 8 

Boots Sensltlve Teeth 
SAFEWAY: Sensltlve Teeth formula 
SENSODYNE 

CATEGORY 1 

BOOTS Baby toothpaste wlth fluorlde 
Chlldren's Gel Formula (Mlld Strawberry Flavour) 
Lofty L~ghthouse 
Sparkle toothpaste Gel Bubble Gum Flavour 
Strawberry Flavour 
Strawberry Junlor toothpaste 

COLGATE 0 - 6 years Gel 

CO-OP Chlldrens toothpaste 
Neat Street Gang 

LLOYDS Chlldrens (Peach) 
Strawberry toothpaste wlth fluorlde 

MACLEANS: Chlldren's (Peach) 
Junlor toothpaste 
Mllkteeth toothpaste 

Mllkteeth ALL 
o - 6 ALL 
Punch and Judy : Gently Baby Toothpaste Gel. 

SAINSBURY 

Punch and Judy Gel 
If a flavour other than strawberry lS 
recorded, cannot be code 1 (Strawberry 
flavour does not mean toothpaste lS code 1) 

Chlldren's Dental Gel strawberry, 
mlldmlnt,bubblegum 
Mllkteeth 
Teethlng Flavoured Gel 
0-6 

Squldgy Squld 

TESCO : Sparkllng Bubble Gum Flavour 

Tom and Jerry. 

( 
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CATEGORY 2. 

ASDA : Antl - Plaque 
Freshmlnt 
Mlldmlnt 

AQUAFRESH : (No Further Informatlon) 
trlple protectlon fluorlde 

BOOTS Antl Plaque 
Fluorlde 
Mlnty Fresh 
Paddlngton Bear 
Mr Men Strawberry 
Sensltlve teeth wlth fluorlde 
Total care Formula 
Punch and Judy 

COLGATE Junlor 
Gum Protectlon 
Tartar Control 
Ultrabrlte 
Total 

CO-OP Fluorlde Freshmlnt 
Mlldmlnt. 

CREST Tartar Control (Sliver Packaglng) 

DentlIDlnt 
Dlsney 
EURCRYL 

GIBBS : Mentadent P 
Mentadent S 
SR Fluorlde 

Klngflsher 

LLOYDS : Antl - Plaque 

MACLEANS (No further lnformatlon) 
Fluorlde 
Freshmlnt 
Gum Protectlon 
Mlldmlnt 
Sensltlve 

MORRISONS Own Brand and Fluorlde 

ORAL B Chlldren's Toothpaste 
Fluorlde 
Ml1dmlnt toothpaste Dlsney Pump 
Zendlum 
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SAFEWAY: Antlplaque, Freshmlnt, Mlldmlnt, Tartar control 

PUNCH AND JUDY : All except Gently Baby Toothpaste Gel 
(code 1) 

lnclude In code 2, Punch and Judy wlth no 
further lnformatlon 

Salnsbury Fluorlde (own) 
Fresh and Mlnt 
Mlldmlnt 
Oral Health Mlnt 
System 4 
Dentlmlnt 

SENSODYNE F 

SUPERDRUG Fluorlde 
(Blue) M~nty Gel 
Oral Health wlth Fluorlde Freshmlnt 
Oral Health wlth Fluorlde Mlldmlnt 
Oral L 
Orange toothpaste wlth fluorlde 
Dentlrnent Fluorlde. 

Teenage Mutuant Hero Turtles (Mlnty Gel) 

TESCO : Blue Gel 
Fluorlde 
Regular Mlnt Flavour 

The Fllntstones 

WISDOM : Captaln Planet 
Care Bears Dental Gel 
Thomas the Tank Englne 

ULTRABITE : (No Further lnforrnatlon) 

( 
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CATEGORY 3. 

COLGATE : Blue M1nty Fluor1de Gel 
Fluor1de Gel 
Fluor1de (Regular) 
Gel 
M1nty 
Spearm1nt (Regular) 
Regular (Red Package) 
w1th calc1um 
(No further 1nformat1on) 

Crest Decay Prevent10n (wh1te + green packag1ng) 
Ultra Protect1on (gold packag1ng) 
Gold 
No further 1nformat1on 

GIBBS S1gnal New Formula 
S1gnal w1th Fluor1de 

SIGNAL 2 
Str1pes 

CATEGORY 4. 
Th1s category covers toothpastes wh1ch are known to 1nclude 
fluor1de, but where the quant1ty 1S unknown It should 1nclude 
onl y those cases tha t cannot be coded as 1, 2 or 3 above 
Examples w111 be hybr1d answers wh1ch do not eX1St 1n rea11ty and 
obscure or fore1gn toothpastes that we have never heard of If 
you are really unsure where to code a toothpaste then you can 
11st 1t 1n th1s category or 1n category 5 below and 1t may be 
allocated to one of the codes above at a later stage 

CATEGORY 5. 
Th1s category conta1ns toothpastes wh1ch mayor may not conta1n 
fluor1de. An example would be 'Boots' S1nce there are both 
fluor1de and non-fluor1de Boots toothpastes on the market 



11. The data file 

A: Flle contents 

1 What lS on the f1le? 

2 Informat10n about data on the f1le (lnclud1ng m1ss1ng 
values, var1ables Wh1Ch are stored 1n altered format, 
common f1lters Wh1Ch may be useful for analys1s) 

1. What 15 on the fl1e? 

The 

all varlables from the dental survey questlonnalre and 
dental examlnatlon (a copy of questlonnalre wlth all 
varlable names marked on lS at sectlon I part A) 

2 some varlables from the dletary survey questlonnalre and 
from the welghed lntake dlary 

3 some derlved varlables from the dental and dletary survey 
flIes made In SIR Speclflcatlons for the creatlon of 
these varlables are ln part B of thlS sectlon 

4 some varlables derlved In SPSS Specs or programs for 
WhlCh are In part B of thlS sectlon 

The flle does not contaln all the varlables used In analysls 
for the survey report, many of the varlables created In SPSS 
for analysls purposes are not saved These are generally 
varlables WhlCh were slmple recodes of data from the 
questlonnalre and the lnformatlon glven ln the report should 
enable users to re-create these varlables should they wlsh. If 
users have problems trYlng to recreate any varlables then they 
should consult the lndlvlduals ldentlfled In the notes 
attached to thlS flle 

A map of the flle lS attached ThlS lS colour coded to show 
WhlCh varlables fall lnto each of the four categorles 11sted 
above. 
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OUTPUT FILE MAP 

Result Inputl Result I nputl Result Inputl Result Inputl Resu It Inputl Resu 1t Inputl 

CASEIO CASEID C63CI C63CI DDOBY DDOBY IC2 IC2 DI5AM3 DI5AM3 D49 D49 
C21 C21 C63C2MI C63C2"1 DOUTCOME DOUTCOHE IC3 IC3 DI5AM4 DI5AM4 D50 050 
C21A C21A C63C2M2 C63C2"2 URE URE IC3A IC3A DI5AM5 DI5AM5 D50AMI D50AHI 
C23 C23 C63C2M3 C63C2"3 URD URD IC3AHRS IC3AHRS DI5AM6 DI5AM6 050AM2 D50AM2 
C23A C23A C63C2M4 C63C2M4 URC URC IC3AMINS IC3AMINS DI6AMI DI6AMI D50AH3 050AM3 
C37 C37 C63DI C6301 URB URB DI DI DI6AM2 016AM2 D51 051 
C3B C3B C63D2Ml C63D2HI URA URA 02 02 DI6AM3 DI6AM3 D52 D52 
C40 C40 C63D2M2 C63D2"2 ULA ULA D3 D3 D16AM4 DI6AM4 D53 D53 
C40A C40A C63D2M3 C63D2"3 ULB ULB 04 D4 016AM5 DI6AH5 D53HRS D53HRS 
C41 C41 C63D2M4 C63D2"4 ULC ULC D5 D5 DI6AM6 DI6AM6 D53MIHS D53MIHS 
C41A C41A C63El C63El ULD ULD D6 D6 D17 D\7 SSOUHD SSOUND 
C43CHILD C43CHILD C63E2MI C63E2"1 ULE ULE D71 D7I D18 DIB STRAUMA STRAUMA 
C43A C43A C63E2M2 C63E2H2 LRE LRE D71 I D711 DI9 DI9 SDCYI SDCYI 
C6B C68 C63E2M3 C63E2M3 LRD LRD Dll II Dll Il D20 020 SDCY2 SDCY2 
CB3 CB3 C63E2M4 C63E2M4 LRC LRC D71V D7IV D21MI D21MI SRESTOR SRESTOR 
REGION REGIOH C63Fl C63FI LRB LRB D7V D7V D21M2 D21M2 SEXTRAC SEXTRAC 
AGEI AGE I C63F2MI C63F2MI LRA LRA D7A D7A D21M3 021H3 SUNERUP SUHERUP 
HCOMPI HCOMPI C63F2M2 C63F2M2 LLA LLA DB OB 021M4 D21M4 SNOEXAM SHOEXAH 
HCOMP2 HCOHP2 C63F2H3 C63F2M3 LLB LLB D9 D9 D21A D21A QERUPT QERUPT 
FTYPEI FTYPEI C63F2M4 C63F2M4 LLC LLC D9AMI D9AMI D22 022 QNEVCAR QNEVCAR 
HOCHLT5 NOCHLT5 C63Gl C63Gl LLD LLD D9AM2 D9AM2 023 023 QACT! VC QACT! VC 
NOCHL T16 HOCHLT16 C63G2MI C63G2MI LLE LLE DID DID D24HI D24MI QTREATC QTREATC 
MUMSOCL MUMSOCL C63G2M2 C63G2M2 TURB TURB DllA DllA D24M2 D24H2 QEXPCAR QEXPCAR 
OAOSOCL DAOSOCL C63G2M3 C63G2M3 TURA TURA DllB DIIB D24M3 024M3 HACT! VC MACT! VC 
DIARYlHO DIARYlHO C63G2M4 C63G2M4 TULA TU LA OllC OllC D24M4 024H4 MEXPCAR MEXPCAR 
WELLl WELLl C64 C64 TULB TULB 0110 0110 D24A D24A MTREATC MTREATC 
WELL2 WELL2 C65 C65 TLRB TLRB DlIE DlIE 025 025 MRESTOR MRESTOR 
WELL3 WELL3 C66 C66 TLRA TLRA OllF DlIF 026 026 MEXTRAC MEXTRAC 
WELL4 WELL4 C67Hl C67MI TLLA TLLA OllG DlIG 027 027 TNOEVID THOEV 10 
OENAGE DEHAGE C67M2 C67M2 TLLB TLLB OIl H OllH 028MI D2BMI TDISCOL T01SCOL 
C56DHA C56DNA C67M3 C67M3 BURBD BURBO 012 012 D2BH2 D28M2 TENAMFR TEHAMFR 
C56 C56 C67M4 C67M4 BURAD BURAD 013 013 02BM3 028M3 TOENTFR TDENTFR 
C57 C57 C67M5 C67M5 BULAD BULAD 014 014 028M4 D2BM4 TPULPFR TPULPFR 
C58 C58 C67M6 C67"6 BULBD BULBO 015 015 D29 029 TM1SING TMISIHG 
C59 C59 C67A C67A BURBA BURBA 016 016 030 030 TRESTOR TRESTOR 
C60 C60 C75MUM C75MUM BURAA BURAA D13AMI DI3AMI 030A 030A TDISPLC TDISPLC 
C61 C61 C75AMUM C75AMUH BULAA BULAA DI3AM2 013AM2 031 031 THOEXAM THOEXAM 
C630NA C63DHA C76HUM C76MUH BULBA BULBA 013AH3 013AH3 031A 031A TEXTENT TEXTEHT 
C63 C63 C79 C79 PURBO PURBO DI3AM4 DI3AM4 032 032 TEXPERI TEXPERI 
C63AI C63AI C75DAO C75DAD PURAD PURAD DI3AM5 013AM5 033 033 BDPFREQI BOPFREQI 
C63A2HI C63A2MI C7SAOAD C7SAOAO PULAD PULAD DI3AM6 013AM6 D34 034 BOPFREQ2 BDPFREQ2 
C63A2M2 C63A2M2 C76DAO C760AO PULBD PULBO DI4AMI DI4AMI 035 035 BDPFREQ3 BDPFREQ3 
C63A2M3 C63A2H3 DHDAY OHDAY PURBA PURBA DI4AM2 DI4AH2 036 036 BARFREQI BARFREQI 
C63A2M4 C63A2M4 DHMONTH DHHDHTH PURAA PURAA DI4AM3 DI4AM3 D37BTTLE D37BTTLE BARFREQ2 BARFREQ2 
C63BI C63BI DHYEAR DHYEAR PULAA PULAA DI4AH4 DI4AM4 D37DINKY D37DIHKY BARFREQ3 BARFREQ3 
C63B2Ml C63B2Ml OS EX DSEX PULBA PULBA Dl4AMS D14AM5 D37DUHMY D37DUMMY PDPFREQl PDPFREQl 
C63B2M2 C63B2M2 DAGE DAGE DC4 DC4 D14AM6 D14AM6 D48A D4BA PDPFREQ2 PDPFREQ2 
C63B2M3 C63B2M3 DDOBD DDOBD DCS DCS D1SAHI DISAMI D48B D48B PDPFREQ3 PDPFREQ3 
C63B2M4 C63B2M4 DDOBM DDOBM ICl IC] D1SAM2 DI5AM2 D48C D48C PARFREQI PARFREQl 

UY 
<:0 
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Result Input! Re:su It Inputl Resu 1t I nputl Resu It I nputl Resu 1t I nputl Result Inputl 

PARFREQ2 PARFREQ2 C28Z C28Z C68FB C68FB OB45 OB45 0039 0039 AOSUG082 AOSUG082 
PARFREQ3 PARFREQ3 C29A C29A C68FC C68FC OB46Hl OB46Hl 0040 0040 AOSUG083 AOSUG083 
ANVBOPl ANVBOPl C29B C29B C68FO C68FO OB46H2 OB46H2 0041 0041 AOSUG085 AOSUG085 
ANVBOP2 ANVBOP2 C29C C29C C68G C68G OB46H3 OB46H3 0044 0044 AONUTS02 AoNUTS02 
ANYBOP3 ANYBOP3 C290 C290 C68GA C68GA OB46H4 OB46H4 0047 0047 AoNUTS03 AONUTS03 
ANVBARl ANYBARl C29E C29E C68GB C68GB OB46H5 OB46H5 0047AHl o047AHl AoHUTS05 AONUTS05 
ANYBAR2 AHYBAR2 C29F C29F C68GC C68GC OB46H6 OB46H6 0047AH2 0047AH2 AOHUTS09 AoHUTS09 
AHYBAR3 AHYBAR3 C29G C29G C68Go C68Go DB46H7 o846H7 DD47AM3 DD47AH3 ADNUTS13 AoNUTS13 
ANYPoPl ANYPoPl C29H C29H C68H C68H DB46H8 o846H8 AoFSGOll ADFSGOll ADNUTS53 ADHUTS53 
... "vnnn'l ANYPDP2 /""0' ,..,0' C58HA C68HA OS.q6A OB46A ADFSG012 ADFSG012 ADNUTS55 AONUTS55 ",,,',..LI,..L "'4~1 ... ,.,1 
ANYPDP3 ANYPOP3 C29J C29J C68HB C68H8 DB46B OB46B AOFSG013 AOFSG013 ADNUT53 ADNUT53 
ANY PARI ANY PARI C29K C29K C68HC C68HC DOF38 DDF38 ADFSG014 AoFSG014 ECARBOHY ECARBOHY 
ANYPAR2 ANYPAR2 C68A C68A C68HD C68HD DOF39 00F39 ADFSG015 AOFSG015 ESTARCH ESTARCH 
ANYPAR3 ANYPAR3 C68AA C68AA C681 C681 DOF40 ODF40 AOFSG016 AOFSG016 ESUGARS ESUGARS 
C28A C28A C68AB C68AB C681A C681A 00F41 00F41 AOFSG017 AOFSG017 ENHES ENHES 
C28B C288 C68AC C68AC C681B C681B 00F42 00F42 AOFSG018 AOFSG018 EIHSS EIHSS 
C28C C28C C68AD C68AD C68lC C68lC DOF43Hl 00F43Hl AOFSG027 AOFSG027 HUHHIQAL HUHHIQAL 
C280 C28D C68B C68B C6810 C68IO 00F43H2 00F43H2 AOFSG075 AOFSG075 BENEFIT BENEFIT 
C28E C28E C6BBA C6BBA C68J C68J 00F43H3 DOF43H3 AOFSG078 AOFSG078 EHPST EHPST 
C28F C28F C6BBB C68BB C68JA C68JA ODF43H4 00F43M4 AOFSG079 AOFSG079 EHPSTl EHPSTl 
C28G C28G C6BBC C68BC C68JB C68JB OOF43HS OOF43HS AOFSGQSO ADFSGOBO HHSOC Hksot 
C28H C28H C6BBO C68BO C68JC C68JC 00F43H6 00F43M6 ADFSG081 AOFSG081 SOCGRP2 SOCGRP2 
C2BI C281 C6BC C68C C68JO C68JO DOF43H7 ODF43H7 ADFSG082 AOFSG082 AGECAT AGECAT 
C28J C28J C68CA C68CA OB38 OB38 00F43H8 00F43M8 ADFSG083 AOFSG083 HOTHEO HOTHEO 
C28K C28K C68CB C68CB OB39 OB39 00F43A 00F43A ADFSG085 AOFSGOB5 AREA AREA 
C28L C28L C6BCC C68CC oB40 OB40 00F43B 00F43B ADSUGOll AOSUGOll FAHTYPE FAHTYPE 
C26M C28M C6BCO C68CO 0841 0841 00F44 OOF44 AoSUGOl2 ADSUGOl2 FAHTYP2 FAHTYP2 
C28N C28N C680 C680 oB42 oB42 00F45 00F45 ADSUG013 AoSUG013 SEXAH SEXAH 
C280 C280 C680A C680A oB43Hl OB43Hl 00F46Hl 00F46Hl ADSUG014 AOSUG014 TEXAH TEXAM 
C28P C28P C680B C680B oB43H2 oB43H2 00F46H2 00F46H2 AoSUG015 AoSUG015 TEXAHl TEXAHl 
C28Q C28Q C6BDC C68DC OB43"3 OB43M3 DDF46M3 DDF46M3 ADSUG016 ADSUGOlfi BENOEXA" BENOEXAM 
C28R C28R C6BoO C6800 OB43H4 OB43H4 00F46H4 00F46H4 AoSUG017 AOSUGOl7 BEROEXAH BEROEXAH 
C26S C26S C6SE C6SE 0843H5 0843H5 00F46H5 00F46H5 ADSUGOIS AOSUGOl6 BEXAH BEXAH 
C28T C2BT C6SEA C68EA OB43H6 oB43H6 00F46H6 00F46H6 ADSUG027 AOSUG027 PENOEXAH PENOEXAH 
C2BU C2BU C6BEB C6BEB OB43H7 OB43H7 00F46H7 00F46H7 ADSUG075 AOSUG075 PEROEXAH PEROEXAH 
C28V C28V C6SEC C68EC oB43H8 oB43H8 00F46H8 00F46H8 ADSUG07B AoSUG078 PEXAH PEXAH 
C28W C28W C6BEO C6SEO OB43A OB43A 00F46A 00F46A ADSUG079 AOSUG079 COMPEXAH COHPEXAII 
C28X C2BX C68F C68F OB43B oB43B 00F46B 00F46B AoSUGOBO AoSUG080 RESPTYPE RESPTYPE 
C28Y C28Y C68FA C68FA oB44 0844 0038 0038 ADSUGOBl AoSUG061 EROSEXAH EROSEXAM 

Tloe stamp on saved flle 12-JUl~95 17 44 03 
Fl1e contalns 528 varlables, 4,224 bytes per case before compressl0n 
1,658 caSes sAved 

Precedlng task requlred 20 31 seconds CPU t,me, 97 26 seconds elapsed 

262 0 flnlSh 



2. Informat~on about data on the f~le 

a) M~ss~ng values 

There are four types of mlsslng values on thlS flle 
For most questlons values -8 and -9 are used. 
-9 denotes that the questlon dld not apply for the lndlvldual 
In questlon (for example -9 lS shown for all the teeth codes 
for chlldren who dld not have a dental examlnatlon) 
-8 represents mlsslng answers where answers would have been 
expected 

For some of the dvs created In SPSS, the mlsslng values were 
not separated lnto -8 and -9 and the value -7 was used 
lnstead 

For some of the dvs relatlng to teeth, created In SIR, -6 was 
used as a mlsslng value ThlS was used for varlables WhlCh 
were summarlslng an lndlvldual's dental condltlon for cases 
where not all of the teeth had been examlned 

b) Var~ables wh~ch are stored ~n altered format 

Some of the nutrlent varlables from the dletary survey have 
values wlth several declmal places These were multlplled up 
and stored as lntegers on the flle and must therefore be re
formatted before use 

The followlng varlables are affected and should be altered as 
speclfled 

varlaOies showlng average dally freyuency of conSwupt1on of 
sugary foods (ADFSGnn). These varlables should be read at one 
declmal place and the varlables as stored should therefore be 
dlvlded by 10 before use 

Varlables showlng average dally lntake of sugary foods 
(ADSUGnn). These varlables should be read at one declmal place ( 
and the varlables as stored should therefore be dlvlded by 10 
before use. 

Varlables showlng average dally nutrlent lntake (ADNUTnn) and 
(ADNUTSnn) These varlables should be read at four declmal 
places and the varlables as stored should therefore be dlvlded 
by 10000 before use 

Varlables showlng % of energy obtalned from varlOUS nutrlents 
(ECARBOHY) to (EIMSS) These varlables should be read at two 
declmal places and the varlables as stored should therefore be 
dlvlded by 100 before use. 

c) Common f~lters wh~ch were used to select groups for 
analysLs ~n the report 

1658 chlldren partlclpated ln some aspect of the dental survey 
and thlS lS the total number of cases on the flle For most 



chlldren an lntervlew wlth the parent and a dental examlnatlon 
was obtalned, however for some, only one of these was 
attalned In addltlon the dental examlnatlon had a serles of 
components and for some chlldren not all of the components 
were attempted or completed Analysls of data from the dental 
examlnatlons presented In the report lncludes only chlldren 
for whom complete examlnatlons were attalned The followlng 
varlables select these chlldren 
sexam - complete examlnatlop for 'state of the teeth' 

the carles exam 
texaml - complete examlnatlon for trauma of lnClsors 
bexam - complete examlnatlon for buccal erOSlon of upper 

lnClsors 
pexam - complete examlnatlon for palatal erOSlon of upper 

lnClsors 

These varlables should be used lnstead of the questlonnalre 
varlables ICl IC2 and IC3 whlch are not always accurate. 

Analysls lncludlng any data from the dental questlonnalre 
omlts the 4 chlldren for whom thlS was not collected The 
varlable doutcome ldentlfles these chlldren but resptype may 
be more useful as the categorles are more speclflc 

Sectlons of the report WhlCh use data from the dletary 4-day 
welghed lntake should lnclude only chlldren for whom 
dlarYlnd=l. 
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B: Der1ved var1able spec1f1cat10ns/programs 

The var10US types of data on the f1le were descr1bed at 
sect10n A For var1ables wh1ch were created 1n SIR, 
spec1f1cat1ons as to how the var1able was to be made are 
1ncluded. For var1ables wh1ch were der1ved 1n SPSS, programs 
are attached to show how the var1able was created 
Spec1f1cat1ons for var1ables taken from the d1etary survey 
should be obta1ned from the user gU1de to that survey 

6J 



Young ChLldren's Dental Health Survey 

SpecLfLcatLon of the derLved varLables for the 
tooth condLtLon charts 

The state of the teeth 

Sectl.on A:- For each mouth, create a derlved varl.able WhlCh 
l.S a count of the number of tl.mes each tooth 
code appears 

The names of these der1ved var1ables are 1n bold, cap1tal 
letters The meanlng lS underllned and the spec~flcat~on ~s 
below Each DV 1S pref1xed w1th an'S' to represent 'state of 
the teeth' 

1. SSOUND 
the number of teeth present and sound 
Count the number of code O's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
ULB, ULC, ULD, ULE, LRE, LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 
LLD, LLE 
(SSOUND has a numer1C value 1n the range 0 - 20) 

2. STRAUMA 
the number of traumat1sed teeth Wh1Ch do not have decay 
Count the number of code l's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
ULB, ULC, ULD, ULE, LRE, LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 
LLD, LLE 
(STRAUMA has a numer1C value 1n the range 0 - 20) 

3. SDCY1 
the number of teeth wlth decay extendlng no further than the 
dent1ne 
Count the number of code 2's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
ULB, ULC, ULD, ULE, LRE, LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 
LLD, LLE. 
(SDCYl has a numer1C value 1n the range 0 - 20) 

4. SDCY2 
the number of teeth 
count the number of 
ULB, ULC, ULD, ULE, 
LLD, LLE 

wLth 
code 
LRE, 

decay extendLng 1nto the pulp 
3's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 

(SDCY2 has a numerLC value Ln the range 0 - 20) 

5. SRRSTOR 
the number of teeth wLth a permanent restoratLon and no 
carLes 
Count the number of code 4's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
ULB, ULC, ULD, ULE, LRE, LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 
LLD, LLE 
(SRESTOR has a numer1C value 1n the range 0 - 20) 

6. SEXTRAC 
the number of teeth extracted due to car1es 
Count the number of code 5's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
ULB, ULC, ULD, ULE, LRE, LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 



LLD, LLE 
(SEXTRAC has a numerlC value In the range 0 - 20) 

7. SUNERUP 
the number of teeth whlch have not erupted 
Count the number of code 6's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
ULB, ULC, ULD, ULE, LRE, LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 
LLD, LLE 
(SUNERUP has a numerlC value In the range 0 - 20) 

8. SNOEXAM 
the number of teeth whlch were not examlned 
Count the number of 
ULB, ULC, ULD, 
LLD, LLE 
(SNOEXAM has a 

ULE, 
code 9's at URE, URD, URC, URB, URA, ULA, 
LRE, LRD, LRC, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB, LLC, 

Sectlon B:
preflxed wlth 
teeth 1.n each 

1. QERUPT 

numerlc value In the range 0 - 20) 

The varlables derlved In thls sectlon are 
a 'Q'. The varlables represent the quant1.ty 
mouth experlenclng d1.fferent cond1.t1.ons 

the number of teeth that have erupted 
If SNOEXAM - >0 THEN QERUPT ; -6 
ELSE 

of 

SSOUND + STRAUMA + SDCYl + SDCY2 + SRESTOR + SEXTRAC (1.e total 
of 1 - 6 at sectlon A) ; QERUPT 

(QERUPT has a numer1.C value 1.n the range 0 - 20 ) 

2. QNEVCAR 
the number of teeth whlch have never had car1.es 
If SNOEXAM ; >0 THEN QNEVCAR ; -6 
ELSE 
SSOUND + STRAUMA ( i and 2 at sect1.on A) QNEVCAR 

(QNEVCAR has a numer1.C value 1.n the range 0 - 20) 

3. QACTIVC 
the number of teeth w1.th car1.es at t1.me of exam 
If SNOEXAM ; >0 THEN QACTIVC ; -6 
ELSE 
SDCYl + SDCY2 ( 3 and 4 at sect1.on A) ; QACTIVC 

(QACTIVC has a numer1.C value 1.n the range 0 - 20) 

4. QTREATC 
the number of teeth w1.th treated carles 
If SNOEXAM ~ >0 THEN QTREATC = =6 
ELSE 
SRESTOR + SEXTRAC ( 5 and 6 at sect1.on A) QTREATC 

(QTREATC has a numer1.C value 1.n the range 0 - 20) 

5. QEXPCAR 
the number of teeth wh1.ch have now. or have had, carles 
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If SNOEXAM = >0 THEN QEXPCAR = -6 
ELSE 
QACTIVC + QTREATC ( 3 + 4 at sectlon B) = QEXPCAR 

(QEXPCAR has a numerlC value In the range 0 - 20) 

Sectl0n C:- Asslqn each Chlld to one of 2 cateqOrleS as 
follows at 1 - 5 . 

The derlved varlables In thlS sectlon are preflxed wlth an 'M' 
to descrlbe whether an lndlvldual mouth has eVldence of 
partlcular condltlons or not 

1. MACTIVC 
Chlld does. or does not. have actlve carles at tlme of exam 
If QACTIVC at sectlon B 0 then MACTIVC = 0 
If QACTIVC at sectlon B = 1-20 then MACTIVC = 1 

(MACTIVC has a numerlC value In the range 0-1) 

2. MEXPCAR 
Chlld has. or has not. experlenced car1es at any t1me 
If QEXPCAR at sect10n B 0 then MEXPCAR = 0 
If QEXPCAR at sectlon B = 1-20 then MEXPCAR = 1 

(MEXPCAR has a numerlC value 1n the range 0-1) 

3. MTREATC 
ch1ld has. or hai not. had carles 1n the past WhlCh lS now 
treated 
If QTREATC at sect10n B o then MTREATC = 0 
If QTREATC at sect10n B 1-20 then MTREATC ; 

(MTREATC has a numer1C value In the range 0-1) 

4. MRESTOR 
Chlld does. or does not. have eVldence of restoratlve care 
If SNOEXAM = >0 THEN MRESTOR = -6 
ELSE 
If SRESTOR at sectlon A 
If SRESTOR at sectlon A 

o then MRESTOR = 0 
1 - 20 then MRESTOR = 1 

(MRESTOR has a numerlC value ln the range 0 - 1) 

5. MEXTRAC 
Chlld does. or does not. have eVldence 
If SNOEXAM = >0 THEN MEXTRAC = -6 
ELSE 

of extractlons 

If SEXTRAC at sectlon A 
If SEXTRAC at sect10n A 

o then MEXTRAC = 0 
1-20 then MEXTRAC = 

(MEXTRAC has a numerlC value In the range 0 - 1) 
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Der~ved var~ables for Trauma of InC1sor. 

All the var~ables ln thlS sectlon are pref~xed w~th a 'T' 

PART 1 For each mouth, create der~ved var~ables to show the 
frequency w~th WhlCh each tooth code appears 

1: TNOEVID 
The number of teeth wh~ch show no ev~dence of trauma 
Count the number of code O's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB 
(TNOEVID has a numerlC value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

2: TDISCOL 
The number of dlscoloured ~nc~sors 
Count the number of code 1's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB. 
(TDISCOL has a numer~c value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

3: TE-NAMFR 
The number of teeth w~th fractures ~nvolv~ng the enamel 
Count the number of code 2's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
mT 07\ mT T l\ ITIT.T'D. 
.L..I..J~l"\, .L.LJ.LJ4>.1 .L..L.JL..I .... 

(TENAMFR has a numer1C value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

4: TDENTFR 
The number of teeth w~th fractures ~nvolv~ng the enamel and 
dent~ne 
Count the number of code 3's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB 
(TDENTFR has a numer~c value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

5: TPULPFR 
The number of teeth w~th fractures ~nvolv~ng enamel, dent~ne 
and pulp 
Count the number of code 4's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB. 
(TPULPFR has a numer~c value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

6: TMISING 
The number of teeth wh~ch are m~ss~ng due to trauma 
Count the number of code 5's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB. 
(TMISING has a numer~c value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

7: TRESTOR 
The number of teeth WhlCh have restorat~ons as a result of 
trauma 
Count the number of code 6's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB 
(TRESTOR has a numer~c value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

8: TDISPLC 
The number of teeth wh~ch have been d~splaced due to trauma 
Count the number of code 7's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB 
(TDISPLC has a numer~c value ~n the range 0 - 8) 

( 
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9: TNOEXAM 
The number of teeth WhlCh were not exam1ned for trauma 
Count the number of code 9's at TURB, TURA, TULA, TULB, TLRB, 
TLRA, TLLA, TLLB 
(TNOEXAM has a numerlC value ln the range 0 - 8) 

PART 2 
ThlS sectlon appl1es to all cases where TNOEXAM = 0 
Where TNOEXAM = > 0, lt 1S necessary to look at the 'state of 
the teeth' chart and see whether any tooth TURB, TURA, TULA, 
TULB, TLRB, TLRA, TLLA, TLLB coded 9, was coded as present at 
URB, URA, ULA, ULB, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB 
In each case, when any correspondlng code at URB, URA, ULA, 
ULB, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 9, then the case = 
-9 at TEXTENT and TEXPERI below. Where TURB, TURA, TULA, 
TULB, TLRB, TLRA, TLLA, TLLB = 9 and the correspond1ng URB, 
URA, ULA, ULB, LRB, LRA, LLA, LLB = 5 or 6, then TEXTENT and 
TEXPERI apply 

1: TEXTENT 
The number of teeth wlth some/no trauma 
For each chl1d, TDISCOL + TENAMFR + TDENTFR + TPULPFR + 
TMISING TRESTOR + TDISPLC = TRAUEXT 

(TRAUEXT has a numerlC value In the range 0-8) 

2: TEXPERI 
Chl1dren wlth some/no experlence of trauma 
Asslgn each Chlld to one of 2 categorles. 
If TEXTENT = 0 then TEXPERI = 0 
If TEXTENT = 1-8 then TEXPERI = 1 

EroSlon dvs 

These dvs are all based on the data collected ln the thlrd 
chart on the questlonnalre, Erosl0n of 1nClsor. 
We need to create 'mouth varlables' for each chlld WhlCh wl11 
comblne the dlfferent scores that have been recorded for thelr 
teeth. These wl1l conslder depth and area scores separately 
and buccal and palatal surfaces separately 

1: BDPFREQ1 
Number of teeth wlth buccal erOSlon scorlng 1 or 2 for depth 
For each chlld count the number of teeth coded 1 or 2 at 
BURBD, BURAD, BULAD, BULBD 

2: BDPFREQ2 
No of teeth buccal erOSlon 
For each chlld count the number 
BURBD, BURAD, BULAD, BULBD 

3: BDPFREQ3 
No of teeth - buccal erOSlon -
For each Chlld count the number 
BURBD, BURAD, BULAD, BULBD 

1, 2 or 3 depth 
of teeth coded 1, 2 or 3 at 

2 or 3 depth 
of teeth coded 2 or 3 at 



4: BARFREQl 
No of teeth - buccal eros~on - scored 1 or 2 for area 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 1 or 2 at 
BURBA, BURAA, BULAA, BULBA 

5: BARFREQ2 
No of teeth - buccal eros~on - 1, 2 or 3 area 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 1, 2 or 3 at 
BURBA, BURAA, BULAA, BULBA 

6: BARFREQ3 
No of teeth - buccal eros~on - 2 or 3 area 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 2 or 3 at 
BURBA, BURAA, BULAA, BULBA. 

7: PDPFREQl 
No of teeth - palatal eros~on - 1 or 2 depth 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 1 or 2 at 
PURBD, PURAD, PULAD, PULBD 

8: PDPFREQ2 
No of teeth - palatal eros~on - 1, 2 or 3 depth 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 1, 2 or 3 at 
PURBD, PURAD, PULAD, PULBD. 

9: PDPFREQ3 
No of teeth palatal eros~on - 2 or 3 depth 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 2 or 3 at 
PURBD, PURAD, PULAD, PULBD 

10: PARFREQl 
No of teeth - oalatal eros~on - 1 or 2 area 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 1 or 2 at 
PURBA, PURAA, PULAA, PULBA 

11: PARFREQ2 
No of teeth - palatal eros~on - 1, 2 or 3 area 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 1, 2 or 3 at 
PURBA, PURAA, PULAA, PULBA. 

12: PARFREQ3 
No of teeth - palatal eros~on - 2 or 3 area 
For each ch~ld count the number of teeth coded 2 or 3 at 
PURBA, PURAA, PULAA, PULBA 

13: ANYBDPl 
Any teeth w~th buccal eros~on 1 or 2 depth 
For each ch~ld ~f BDPFREQl >0 THEN ANYBDPl = 1 IF BDPFREQl = 0 
THEN ANYBDPl = O. 

14: ANYBDP2 
Any teeth w~th buccal eros~on depth 

For each ch~ld ~f BDPFREQ2 >0 THEN ANYBDP2 
THEN ANYBDP2 = 0 

l.§: .A,Il1YSD'P3 
Any teeth w~th buccal eros~on depth 2 or 3 

1 IF BDPFREQ2 = 0 

( 

( 
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For each ch~ld ~f BDPFREQ3 >0 THEN ANYBDP3 ~ 1 IF BDPFREQ3 ~ 0 
THEN ANYBDP3 ~ 0 

16: ANYBAR1 
Any teeth w~th buccal eros~on 1 or 2 area 
For each ch~ld ~f BARFREQl >0 THEN ANYBARl ~ 1 IF BARFREQl ~ 0 
THEN ANYBARl ~ 0 

17: ANY~AR2 
Any teeth w~th buccal eros~on area 
For each ch~ld ~f BARFREQ2 >0 THEN ANYBAR2 ~ 1 IF BARFREQ2 ~ 0 
THEN ANYBAR2 ~ 0 

18: ANYBAR3 
Any teeth w~th buccal erOSlon 2 or 3 are1l, 
For each ch~ld ~f BARFREQ3 >0 THEN ANYBAR3 ~ 1 IF BARFREQ3 ~ 0 
THEN ANYBAR3 ~ o. 

19: AAY~I}I?J 

Any teeth - Qalatal eroslon, 1 or 2 degth 
For each ch~ld ~f PDPFREQl >0 THEN ANYPDPl ~ 1 IF PDPFREQl ~ 0 
THEN ANYPDPl ~ 0 

20: ANYPDP2 
Any teeth - Qalatal erOSlon deQth 
For each ch~ld l.f PDPFREQ2 >0 THEN ANYPDP2 ~ 1 IF PDPFREQ2 0 
THEN ANYPDP2 ~ 0 

21 : ANYPDP3 
Any teeth - Qalatal erOSlon, 2 or 3 degth 
For each Chlld If PDPFREQ3 >0 THEN ANYPDP3 ~ 1 IF PDPFREQ3 = 0 
THEN ANYPDP3 ~ 0 

22: ANYPAR1 
Any teeth - Qalatal eroslon, 1 or 2 area 
For each Chlld If PARFREQl >0 THEN ANYPAR1 ~ 1 IF PARFREQl ~ 0 
THEN ANYPARl ~ 0 

23: ANYPAR2 
Any teeth - Qalatal erOSlon, area 
For each ch~ld l.f PARFREQ2 >0 THEN ANYPAR2 ~ 1 IF PARFREQ2 ~ 0 
THEN ANYPAR2 ~ o . 

24: ANYPAR3 
Any teeth - galatal eroslQn, 2 or 3 area 
For each chl.ld l.f PARFREQ3 >0 THEN ANYPAR3 ~ 1 IF PARFREQ3 ~ 0 
THEN ANYPAR3 ~ 0 
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SPSS RELEASE 4 1 FOR VAX/VMS 
SPSS VAX/VMS SITE on GREEN VMS V6 I 

VAX SPSS VAX/VHS SITE Llcense Nu~ber 10120 
Th,s software 1S functlonal through October 31, 1995 

o get flle=denta 1 say 

Flle GREEN$DKA300 [XXI351_RESEARCHJoENTAL SAY, 
Created 12-JUL-9S 12 14 43 - 509 ¥~rl~bles 

2 0 
3 0 
4 0 
5 0 
6 0 
7 0 
8 0 
9 0 
'" 'v 0 
11 0 
12 0 
13 1 
14 1 
15 I 
16 I 
17 I 
18 1 
19 1 
20 1 
21 I 
22 1 
23 0 
24 0 
25 0 
26 0 
27 0 
28 0 
29 0 
30 0 
31 0 
32 0 
33 0 
34 0 
35 0 
36 0 
37 0 
38 0 
39 0 
40 0 
41 0 
42 0 
43 0 
44 0 
45 0 
46 0 

~l~s'ng values all () 
comment 'ThlS programme creates the maln derlved var16bles used 10 the toddlers 
dental health survey '" the fol1owlng order sQclal class of head of 
household, age of Chl1d 1n years, mother's hlghest educatlonal ~ual'flcatlon, 
f~nl1y type, area It then creates some varla61es Whlch spIlt tne sanple lnto 
those w,th conplete exanlnatlons for d,fferent components 

wSQclal class of head of household· hhsoc 15 the complex dv, socgrp2 15 the 
-grouped yerS10n used 10 the analysls ,n the report 

do If (c56dn.=I) 
compute hhsoc~-9 
el,e If «dAdsocl eq -9) and (mum,ocl ge I» 
compute hhsoc=mu~socl 
else If (dadsocl eq -8) 
compute hhsoc=-8 
el'e If «d.dsocl eq -9) .nd (mumsocl eq -9» 
compute hhsoc=-g 
else 1f (d~d$Qcl ge 1) 
compute hhsoc=dadsocl 
end If 
varlable labels hhsoc 'household soclal class' 

recode hhsoc (1 thru 3=1) (4 thru 6=2) (7,-8,-9=-7) 
lnto socgrp2 

VARIABLE [ABELS SOCGRP2 'MANUAL OR NONMAN' 
VALUE LABELS SOCGRP2 I 'NON-MAM' 

2 'MANUAL' 
-7 'oK,ARMY' 

- age of Chlld - agecat 
recode den.ge (18 {hru 29=1) (30 thru 41=2) (42 thru 55=3) 

lnto age cat 
varlable labels agecat 'aqe grou~ of ch,ld' 
value labels agecat 1 '1 5 - 2 5 

2'25-35' 
3 '3 5 - 4 5' 

'HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION OF CHILD'S MOTHER 
recode mumhlq.l (1 THRU 3=1) (4 THRU 6=2) (7=3) (-8,-9=-8) 

I HTO MOTHED 
VARIABLE LABELS MOTH EO 'MOTHERS EoUC AWARDS' 
VALUE LABELS MOTHEo 1 'A LEVEL OR HIGHER' 

2 'OTHER' 
3 'NO QUALIFICATIONS' 
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47 0 
48 0 
49 0 
50 0 
51 0 
52 0 
53 0 
54 0 
55 0 
56 0 
57 0 
58 0 
59 0 
60 0 
61 0 
62 0 
63 0 
64 0 
65 0 
66 0 
67 0 
68 0 
69 0 
70 0 
71 0 
72 0 
73 0 
74 0 
75 0 
76 0 
77 0 
78 0 
79 0 
80 0 
81 0 
82 0 
83 1 
84 1 
85 1 
86 1 
87 0 
88 1 
89 1 
90 1 
91 1 
92 0 
93 1 
94 1 
95 1 
96 1 
97 1 
98 1 
99 1 

100 1 

SPSS RELEASE 4 1 FOR VAX/VMS 
SPSS VAX/VMS SITE on GREEN VMS V6 1 

• AREA (NB, REGION=14 IS WALES) 
RECODE REGION (18 THRU 22<1) (I THRU 6=2) (7 

(11 THRU 12=4) (-8=-8) (-9=-9) INTO AREA 
VARIABLE LABELS AREA 'GROUPED GHS REGIONS' 
VALUE LABELS AREA 1 'SCOTLAND' 

THRU 10=3) (13 THRU 14=3) 

2 'NORTHERN ENGLAND' 
3 'CENTRAL, SW & WALES' 
4 'LONDON & SE' 

,., faml1y type 
re code ftypel (1=1) (2,3=2) (4=3) (5,6=4) (7=3) (8,9=4) (10=5) 

1nto falltype 
varlable labels falltype 'TYPE OF FAMILY UWIT' 
VALUE LABELS FAMTYPE I 'couple I ch, Id' 

2 'couple 2+ ~ds' 
3 'lone parent 1 kld' 
4 'lone parent 2+ klds' 
5 'one person fall11y un,t' 

recode f •• type (1,2=1) (3,4=2) \5=-7) ,nto f.mtyp2 
varlable labels falltyp2 'whether one or two parents' 
value labels falltyp2 1 'couple & kld(s)' 

2 'lone parent & kld(s)' 
* Th,s sectlon corrects errorS for 2 cases where teeth that were coded absent 

at state of the teeth were coded present at erOSlon and trauma The program 
then creates varlables to show for 'state of the teeth', 'trauma of ;nclsors' 
and 'eroslon of lnclsors', whether a complete, partlal or no exalllnat{on was 
carrled out The varlables wl11 apply only to those who had any 
examlnatl0ns, the lntervlew only sample (doutcome=2) wll1 be mlss1ng values 
For TEXAM and ENOEXAM the tooth codes speclfled were ,dentlfled by looklng 
at state of the teeth codes where teeth were coded 9 at trau~~ an~ ~rOSlon 
eg If TURB=9 Jook at URB Codes 5 and 6 at URB show that the tooth was not 
present It could not therefore be examlned at trau~a or erOS10n, although 
1n not examlnlng 1t the dent 1St d,d not conduct a partlal, but a fyll 
exam1nat10n Tne varlables created here should be used 1nstead of lel l IC2 
and IC3 WhlCh are not always accurate 

do ,f (case,d=55024) 
recode purbd (0=9) 
recode purba (0=9) 
recode turb (0=9) 
end 1f 
do If caseld=93001 
re code pulbd (0=9) 
recode pulba (0=9) 
recode tulb (0=9) 
end 1f 
do ,f (doutcoqe=2) 
co~pute sexaa=-9 
else 1f (snoexam=O) 
coqpute sexa~=l 
else 1f (snoexam=-9) 
coqpute sexa~"3 
else 
compute sexatl=2 
end If 
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10"1 0 
102 0 
103 0 
104 0 
105 0 
106 0 
107 I 
108 1 
109 I 
110 1 
111 I 
112 1 
113 I 
114 1 
115 I 
116 I 
117 I 
118 I 
119 1 
120 I 
121 I 
122 I 
123 I 
124 I 
125 I 
126 I 
127 I 
128 I 
129 I 
130 I 
131 0 
132 0 
133 0 
134 0 
135 0 
136 0 
137 0 
138 0 
139 0 
140 0 
141 0 
142 0 
143 0 
144 I 
145 I 
146 I 
147 I 
148 1 
149 I 
150 0 
151 0 
152 1 
153 I 
154 1 

SPSS RELEASE 4 I fOR VAX/VMS 
SPSS VAX/VHS SITE on GREEN 

varlable labels sexam 'type of exa~ at state of teeth' 
value labels sexam 1 'co~plete' 

2 'partlal' 
3 'no exam' 

-9 I lntervlew only sa~ple' 
do If (doutco~e=2) 
co~pute texa~=-9 
else If (tnoexa~=O) 
cOllpute tex&'II=O 
else ,f «tnoexall=-9) or (tnoexan=8» 
cOllpute texam=3 
else ,f «turb=9) and «urb=2) or (urb=9») 
cOJlpute texall"2 
else ,f «tura=9) and «ura=3) or (ura-9») 

or (u1a=9») 
cOllpute texall=2 
else ,f «tula=9) and 
cOllpute texa,,= 2 

«u1a-3) 

«u1b=3) or else ,f «tulb=9) and 
compute tex&'II=2 
else ,f «t1rb=9) and «lrb=O) or 
cOl'lpute texall""2 
else ,f «t1ra=9) and 
cOllpute tex&'IJI=2 
else ,f «t11a=9) and 
cOllpute texa .. -2 
else ,f «t11b=9) and 
cOllpute tex&'II=2 
else 
compute texaTl-l 
end 1f 

«lra=O) or 

«1la=0) or 

«llb-O) or 

(u 1b=9») 

(lrb'9») 

(1ra=9» ) 

(lla=9») 

(llb=9») 

var,able labels texall 'type of exall for trauma -deta," 
value labels texan 0 'collplete - 8 teeth exa,,' 

1 'complete - all teeth pres eX~II' 
2 'partul' 
3 'not carrled out I 

VHS V6 1 

-9 ',nterYleW only sample' 
recode texa. (0 thru 1=1) (2-2) (3=3) (-9--9) ,nto texa.l 
varlable labels texaml 'type of exa~ for trauma -maln' 
value labels texal1l1 1 'collplete' 

2 'partu l' 
3 'not carrled out' 

do 1f (doutcolle=2) 
compute benoexall=-9 

~9 I ,ntervlew only ,ample' 

else ,f «burbd=-9) and (burad=-9) and (bulad'-9) and (bulbd~-9» 
cOl1lpute benoexAII=4 
else 
count benoexan=burbd hurad bulad bulbd (9) 
end 11 
varlable labels benoexAII 'no of buccal surfaces not exan for eroslon' 
do ,f (benoexall=-9) 
compute beroexall=-9 
else ,f (benoexam=4) 
compute beroexam=3 
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155 I 
156 1 
157 I 
158 1 
159 1 
160 I 
161 1 
162 1 
163 I 
164 1 
165 1 
166 1 
167 1 
168 0 
169 0 
170 0 
171 0 
172 0 
173 0 
174 0 
175 0 
176 0 
177 0 
178 0 
179 0 
180 0 
181 1 
182 I 
183 1 
184 1 
185 1 
186 1 
187 0 
188 0 
189 1 
190 1 
191 1 
192 1 
193 1 
194 1 
195 1 
196 1 
197 1 
198 1 
199 1 
200 1 
201 1 
202 I 
203 I 
204 1 
205 0 
206 0 
207 0 
208 0 

SPSS 
SPSS 

else If 
cOl1pute 
else If 
compute 
e he If 
compute 
e he If 
conpute 
el~e 1f 
cOllpute 
else 

RELEASE 4 I FOR VAX/VHS 
VAX/VHS SITE 
(benoexam::aO) 

on GREEW VHS V6 1 

beroexam::O 
((burbd:9) .nd ((urb:O) or 
beroexall=2 

(urb:l) (urb:3))) 

( (bu r.d·9) .nd 
beroexall=2 
((bul.d:9) and 
beroexall= 2 
((bulbd'9) .nd 
beroexall=2 

or (ur.:I) ((ur.:O) 

((ulacO) 

(ulb:O) or 

or {urb=2} or 

or (ura:3))) 

or (ulaal) or (ul.:3) or (ul.:9))) 

compute beroexam=l 
end 1f 
varlable labels beroexal1 'exam type 
value lables beroexall 0 'complete 

1 'complete -
'2 I parba' I 
3 'no exa,,' 

(ulb:l) or (ulb-2) or (ulb:3))) 

~ eros of buccal surfaces 
all 4 surfaces exall' 
all teeth pres exam' 

- deta, l' 

-9 ',ntervlew only sample' 
recode beroexam (0 thru 1:1) (2:2) ():3) (-9:-9) 1nto bex.m 
varlable labels bexal1 'exall ty~e - eros of buccal surfaces - ma1n' 
value labels bexall 1 'complete 

2 'partlal' 
3 'noexA'" 

-9 ',ntervlCW only sallplc' 
do 1f (doutcome:2) 
conpute p'enoexall=-9 
else 1f ((purbd:-9) .nd (purod:-9) .nd (pul.d:-9) .nd (pulbd:-9)) 
co~pute penoexa~=4 
else 
count penoexall=purbd purad pulad pulbd (9) 
end If 
varlahle labels penoexall 'no of palatal surfaces not exall for eroslon' 
do ,f (penoexall=-9) 
compute peroexall=-9 
else If (penoexall=4) 
compute peroexam=3 
else ,f (penoexam=O) 
compute peroexam=O 
else 1f «(purbd'9) .nd ((urb:O) or (urb-I) or (urb:3))) 

(ura:)))) 
compute p'eroexam=2 
else 1f «(pur.d:9) .nd 
compute p'eroexam=2 
else 1f «(pulod:9) .nd 
compute peroexam= 2 

( (urocO) 

((ul.:O) 

or (ura=l) or 

or (ula:!) or (ula:3) or (ula:9))) 

else 1f {(pulbd:9) ond ((ulb'O) or (ulb:l) or (ulb:3))) 
compute peroexa~=2 
else 
compute peroexam=l 
end ,f 
yarlable labels peroexam 'exam type 
value lables peroexam 0 'complete 

1 'complete 
2 'part,al' 

- eros of palatal surfaces 
all 4 surfaces exam' 
all teeth pres exam' 

- deta, l' 
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209 0 
210 0 
211 0 
212 0 
213 0 
214 0 
215 0 
2i6 0 
217 0 
218 I 
219 I 
220 I 
221 I 
222 I 
223 I 
224 0 
225 0 
226 0 
227 0 
228 0 
229 I 
230 I 
231 I 
232 I 
233 I 
234 I 
235 I 
236 I 
237 I 
238 I 
239 0 
240 0 
241 0 
242 0 
243 0 
244 0 
245 0 
245 
247 1 
248 I 
249 I 
250 I 
251 I 
252 1 
253 I 
254 I 
255 1 
255 0 
257 0 
258 0 
259 0 
260 0 
261 0 

SPSS RELEASE 4 I FOR VAX!VMS 
SPSS VAX!VMS SITE 

3 'no exan' 
on GREEN VMS V6 

~9 I lntervlew only sanple' 
recode peroexan (o thru 1=1) (2=2) (3=3) (-9=-9) lnto p-exam 
varlable labels pexan 'exa~ ty~e • erO$ Of palatal surfaces ~ 
value labels pexam 1 'conplete 

2 'parbal' 
3 'noexAllI' 

-9 'interviEW only ~ample' 
do If «sexam=l) and (texaml=l) and (boxam=l) and (pexam=I» 
conpute conpexan-l 
else If (doutcome=2) 
compute compexaa=O 
else 
compute compexan=2 
end 1f 
varlable labels conpexan 'whether comp1ete exan or not' 
value labels conpexan 0 'no exan' 

~ :~;~r!:~~e~~:~1 
do 1f (doutcone-2) 
conpute resptype=l 
else If ({doutcone=3) and (conpexam=l» 
conpute resptype=2 
else 1f {(doutcone=3) and (conpexam~2» 
compute ~esptype=3 
else If «doutcoRe-l) and (conpexam-l» 
CORpute resptype=4 
else If «doutcoRe=l) and (coRpexam=2» 
compute resptype=5 
end If 
varlable labels ~esptype 'respondent ty~e' 
val~e labels resptype 1 ',nterv,ew only 

2 'lntervlew and full exa~' 
3 'lntervlew and Qartlal exaB' 
4 'no lntervlew, full exa~' 
5 'no lnterYleW, partlal exa~' 

(pexa.-!) do If «boxam=!) and 
cc~pute erC5exa~=1 

else If «boxa~'2) or (pox'~'2» 
co~pute erosexaR=2 
elso If «bexam=3) and (pexam e 3» 
compute erosexam=3 
else If «bexam=-9) and (poxam=-9» 
co~pute erosexan=-9 
else 
compute erosexam=2 
end If 
~dr1able labels erose~an 'type of erO$lQn exa~' 
value labels erosexam 1 'conplete' 

2 'partul' " 
3 'not car~,ed out' 

-9 ',ntervlew only sample' 
save outfl1e=scheds2 expl ~ap 
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Nat~onal D~et and Nutr~t~on Survey: ch~ldren aged 1~ to 4~ 
years - Dental survey 

Notes On dental survey SPSS f~le: SCHEDS2.EXP 

What ~s on the f~le? 
1 all var~ables from the dental survey guest~onna~re and 
dental exam~nat~on (the var~ables that should be present are 
marked on the schema and the map) 
2 some var~ables from the d~etary survey guest~onna~re and 
from the we~ghed ~ntake d~ary 
3 some der~ved var~ables from the dental and d~etary survey 
f~les made ~n SIR Spec~f~cat~ons for the creat~on of these 
var~ables w~ll follow 
4 some var~ables der~ved ~n SPSS Specs for wh~ch w~ll 
follow 

A map of the f~le ~s attached. Th~s ~s colour coded to show 
wh~ch var~ables fall ~nto each of the four categor~es l~sted 
above. Freguenc~es for all var~ables are also ~ncluded. 

M~ss~ng values, var~ables stored ~n altered format 

M~ss~ng values 
There are four types of m~ss~ng values on th~s f~le 
For most guest~ons values -8 and -9 are used 
-9 denotes that the guest~on dld not apply for the ~ndlvldual 
In guestlon (for example -9 ~s shown for all the teeth codes 
for chlldren who dld not have a dental examlnatlon) 
-8 represents mlss~ng answers where answers would have been 
expected 

For some of the dvs created In SPSS, the mlsslng values were 
not separated ~nto -8 and -9 and the value -7 was used 
lnstead 

For some of the dvs relatlng to teeth, created In SIR, -6 was 
used as a mlss~ng value ThlS was used for varlables WhlCh 
were summar~slng an lnd~v~dual's dental cond~tlon for cases 
where not all of the teeth had been examlned 

For var~ables created ~n SPSS -7, -8 or -9 may not have been 
declared m~sslng although they were treated as such ~n the 
analys~s - you may w~sh to alter th~s. 

Var~ables wh~ch are stored ~n altered format 

Some of the nutrlent varlables from the dletary survey have 
values wlth several dec~mal places These were multlplled up 
and stored as ~ntegers on the f~le and must therefore be re
formatted before use 

The followlng var~ables are affected and should be altered as 
speclfled 

3 4 8 ; 
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Var~ables show~ng average dally frequency of consumpt~on of 
sugary foods (ADFSGnn) These var~ables should be read at one 
dec~mal place and the var~ables as stored should therefore be 
dlv~ded by 10 before use 

Var~ables show~ng average da~ly ~ntake of sugary foods 
(ADSUGnn). These var~ables should be read at one dec~mal place 
and the var~ables as stored should therefore be d~vlded by 10 
before use 

Var~ables show~ng average da~ly nutr~ent ~ntake (ADNUTnn) and 
(ADNUTSnn) These var~ables should be read at four dec~mal 
places and the var~ables as stored should therefore be d~vlded 
by 10000 before use 

Var~ables show~ng % of energy obta~ned from var~ous nutr~ents 
(ECARBOHY) to (EIMSS) These var~ables should be read at two 
dec~mal places and the var~ables as stored should therefore be 
dlv~ded by 100 before use 
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